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PREFACE.

*« VtO on in the ftraight line of duty : be not

*' diverted from it, and believe me, it will do you

*' honour at the laft."

This piece of advice, which was given lad

year (Dec. lo) to the Gentlemen of Oppofition

by the Lord Chancellor, is, to fay the truth,

fomewhat ftrange and diftreffing. I allow him

to be learned, poflefled of large powers of mind,

and capable of political debate in no common

degree. He is alfo faid to be diflinguithed by

urbanity and candour, and many amiable feel-

ings of the heart. Yet how are tliefe to be re-

conciled with the fentiment juft quoted from

him ? For what can be lefs humane or confi-

derate, than to deprive any fet of Gentlemen,

4 however
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however fmall, of that which appears to be the

only dcHght of their hearts, the only bufinefs

for \<^hich they with to live ? If patriotifm is to

be confined to the " ftraight line of duty," what

is to become of thofe whofe obje6l it is (accord-

ing to Mr. Pitt's defcription in the late Seffion),

" at a moment of difficulty, when a general

"gloom is fpread over the~ country, and when

•' doubt and anxiety poffefs the public mind, to

*' increafe the alarm and agitation, by impeding

*' the progrefs of every remedy that is propofed ?"

And what is to become of thofe too, who,

upon a difappointment, are refolved to fhew

their juft refentment by oppofing ; though, to ufe

Sir William Elford's expreffion concerning his

own hefitatlons, they may " not yet be quite

" clear what line of condudl they ought to pur-

•' fue ?" Nay (to flate a cafe more grievous io

myfclf than any of the former), what is to be-

come of this very book ? If Gentlemen had al-

ways followed the " itraight line of duty," I

could never have written it : and if they were

now to return to it, the book muft be ruined at

once ; for, to confefs the truth, it is wholly era-

ployed
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ployed in celebrating thofe beautiful aberration?

from the " ftraight line," with which the printed

debates fo happily aboynd.

This at once gives the reader an infight into

the plan of the Elements. It has often been

matter of furprife, that in a country fo political

as our own, where the views of Gentlemen in

Parliament mutl be perpetually changing, either

becaufe their wholefome advice is not followed,

or becaufe themfelves or their friends lole their

places, &c. &c. &c. there was no fet of rules

for the proper expreffion of their difappointment,

and the fyilematic conduct; of their oppofition.

This de(e6i it is now humbly attempted to re-

medy ; and the prefent publication is intended

as the Firft Part of a Manual, which Members

may carry to the Houfe, and confult for their

guidance on all fuitable occafions. To the

younger Members, who may feel it their duty to

be diflatisfied with Minifters, it will be of par-

ticular ferpice : not that they have the appear-

ance of wanting either the temper or the difpo-

lition which may qualify them for oppofing, but

A that
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^hat they do not yet know the beft manner of

condu61ing their patriotic hofiihties. For their

iuftruction, therefore, the following Elements

are extradlcd from the fpeeches of the older and

more diflinguifhed Oppofitionifts: and it is hoped

they will not refufe to tread in the footfteps of

thofe whom I would call, by way of eminence,

THE GREAT MASTERS OF DISCONTENT mCn

who, for the fake of their country, are inflexibly

determined never to be pleafcd ; or who have

already arrived at fuch a pitch of agitation for

the public welfare, that they can bring them-

felves to acquiefce in nothing.

So that, from this time. Lord Temple will

know how improper it is to confult the conve-

nience of Miniflers in any thing; and will cor-

re6l himfelf by the flronger proceedings of a

more intelligent relation, as in Rule 35.

Mr. KiNNAiRD may now, without fear, infift

that the Houfe lliall fit on a Saturday, though

there may be nothing to do; and afterwards he

may as fecurely quarrel with Miniflers for keep-

ing the Houfe together fo late in the week,

though
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though a matter of great importance may de-

mand it—for he has only to turn to Rule 29,

and, after the intrepid example of Mr. Wind-

mam, allow that he has " no obje6tion to in-

^* confiHencies in his conduit." This mufl be

a confiderable relief to him ; for, when rebuked

about his Saturdays in the laft fefTion, he be-

trayed fymptoms of awkwardnefs, which, from

his general carriage in the Floufe, were not to be

expedted.

Lord FoLKSTONE, inftead of going privately

to Duke Street, may now fecurely prefent him-

felf in Cecil Street, and contult with the Editor

of the Political Regifter on Sunday mornings,

as in Rule 2.

Thefe inftances are juft touched upon here as

Ipccimens of the whole, and to inform the reader

what he has to expert as he goes along. Mean-

while, as to the Elements themfelves, the

judicious reader will fee that they fland on the

fame footing with thofe of other fciences, which

have generally been brought to pcrfedion, before

their Rules were compofed. No Art of Poetry

A 2 was
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was written, till Homer, and the "deep-mouth-

" ed" Pindar had fung. It is the fame in the pre-

sent cafe. Thanks to the events of the laft two

j'ears, Oppofiition has reached its higheft perfec-

tion, both in the temper and conduct of the

parties concerned. It is time, therefore, that the

Elements op Opposition fhould now be drawn

forth from the practice of the Homers and Pin-

dars of this branch of politics. They are equally

*' deep-mouthed" with any of thofe who have

been celebrated by antiquity ; they poflefs the

fame qualities, and produce the fame emotions.

With the Epic poets, they always delight in

"contentions and warfare;" and with the Di-

hyrambic writers, they are generally " vehement

*' and confuted." With the tragedians too,

they excite fometiraes our " horror," and fome-

times our " pity ;'' while that happy quality,

which Arifiotle dilVinguifhes by the name of the

rEAOION, is pofTcfled by them in a remarkable

manner, and may indeed be almoft exclulivelj

called their own.

CP=
-
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ELEMENTS,
wc.

Rule i.

Hoiv to get fatriotic jijjifiance without doors.

lS you may feel more refentment againft Mi-

niftcrs, than even the prefent ufage of Parlia-

ment will allow you to exprefs within the walls

;

and as it may be of importance to you, on other

accounts, to maintain an appearance of candour

and moderation in your own language ; it will be

advifable to get fome writer, of a genius calcu-

lated to do the coarfer and more ofFenfive fort of

out of door work. Nobody can be more fit for your

purpofe, than the Editor of a Newfpaper.

If you fix on a " Political Regifter," in pre-

ference to all other papers, you are juftified in your

choice, by its marked fuperiority in the requifite

B talents.
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talents*. And if, notwithflanding its merits

(which, it is firange, the world cannot be gene-

rally brought to allow), the fale of it may not de-

fray the expenfesj and fatisfy the reafonable ex-

pectations of the Editor, you may lend hira 3000

or 4000 pounds to help him on ; certain of hav-

ing your money again, if the work fhould ever

fucceed, and if, happily for yourlelf, the Mi-

niflry fhould be turned out.

Rule 2.

How to holdpatriotic Confultatiom.

As an additional mean of flrength (for

*' flrength," as Solomon juftly obferves, " cometh

" from advice"), it may be prudent to fecure oc-

cafional meetings at the houfe of fome perfon

friendly to your caufe ; if he fhould happen to

have obligations to tome of the party you mean to

attack, fo much the better, as he will be the laft

man to be fufpedted, and your meetings will be

the more fafe.-r-Sorae " vigorous ftatefman," no

longer in ofHce, will fend his much-valued com-

munications, till he abruptly withdraws, and

choofes to a6t by hinifelf, Some zealous War.

Minister, with no bufinefs at prefent on his

* It is hopei^ this compliment will be felt ; for we hav?

tlie authority of the Pol. Reg. itfelf, that the London prefs has

been "always confpicuoiis for bafenefsl" Aug. 6, 1803.
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iiands, will attend in perfon, tnd bring with him,

perhaps, fome Clerk at V» ar, equally difen-

gaged, from another country.

Thefe, with fome Doctor op Laws (who

has proved his attachment to Oppofition, by for-

fakrng every other " calHng" for it), the Editor

of your paper, and the hoft himfelf, will form a

little fenate, which Utica might envy for its

patriotifm and compacinefs. The time of meet-

ing will of courfe be left to the hofi: ; his known

difcretion will not fail to fix on a Sunday

MORNING.

Rule 3.

How to defcr'tbe a Prime Miniftet.

Thus furnifhed, you may proceed with your

ofFenlive means. If you with to difparage the

Minifter himfelf, call him " an upftart of Read-

*' ing"—Political Regijier, Sept. 10, 1803: "a
" low, talentlefs man"

—

Do. Sept. 17. "H. Ad-
** dington, fon of Addington, M. D.,

" raifcd no one knows why or wherefore, and
*' fupported in that lituation no one knows how."
—Pol. Reg. ditto.

If it is not enough to call him the fon of a

Dodor, make him aDocStorinhisownperfon. Call

B 2 him.
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him, too, " the miferable Dodlor Addington
;"

and lay, he is equally " infignificant in birth,

" qualities, and talents," &c.—Po/. Reg. June 1 1.

Rule 4.

How to dejcr'ihe a whole Adm'in'ijlration.

Lest you fhould be accufed of partiality in fix-

ing upon the Firft Mi nilier alone, you ought, in

all confcience and delicacy, to betiow fome ge-

neral attention upon the Miniftry in a body : call

them, therefore, " a centipede Miniflry," or

*' ignorant, low- bred, low-minded, felfifh, crawl-

" ing Minifters."

—

Fol. Reg. June 1 1. Compare

them, in their management of public affairs, with

the " idle and grovelling wretches who fet fire to

*« the Abbey."—Po/. Reg. Aug. 6. Say, that

" whatever there is of evil in the prefent ftate of

" things, is their work ; and whatever there i&

*' of good (for, however grating it may be to al-

" low any good, it cannot be denied), has been

" produced in fpite of them."

—

Pol. Reg. ditto.

If you with to relieve your readers by a meta-

phor, call your country a veflcl, and fay, that

the vefTel of flate is committed " to an ignorant,

" low-minded, and cowardly crew."

—

Fol. Reg.

June 4. Then return to the old drain, call them

"feeble creatures, whom God, in chaftileraent

"for
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" for our fupinenefs, has permitted to be placed

" over us :" and add, " I freely confcfs that I have

" derided and contemned, and that I Itill do de-

'* ride and contemn the prefent Miniftcrs."

—

Pol.

Reg. fSej>f. 3.

Rule 5.

How io chara^erize their Meafures.

The meafures of Minifters will, ofcourfe, be

no better than their perfons, and therefore fliould

be defcribed in the fame manner ; left you Ihould

be charged with inconfiflency. Accordingly,

" the conduct of Minifrers has been moft fcan-

'* dalous, if not highly criminal."—r-Pe/. Reg.

Sep. 3. Their " a6ls are foolifh, ungracious, and
** wicked."

—

Do. Sept. 10. This " miferable,

*' felfifh fet of men have committed ten thonfand

' follies ; for either of which, they would, at

*' any other period of our hiflory, have be«n

" driven from office."

—

Do. And altogether,

their condu6l has been " the meaneft, moft dif-

" honourable, moft injurious, moft filly, raofl:

" defirudlive, moft difgraceful," &c.

—

Pol. Reg.

May 28.

If Minifters fhould be inclined to defend tlieir

meafures, you may very properly fay, that they

are no gentlemen, and that you " will not be-

" lieve any thing they ftate, though accompanied

P " with
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** with the mofi folemn aflevcrations."

—

Pol. Reg,

June 4.

It is poffible, indeed, that language of this

fort may not pleafe the generality of people, and

the newfpaper in which it is found, may be de-

fcribed by them, in terms borrowed from itfelf, as

" nonfenfical, as well as brutal and falfe"

—

Pol.

Reg. June 11; or as " ufing every art to aflitt a

" bad caufe, and taking a confiderable liberty "with

" faasr—Pol. Reg. June 25.

However, in all quarrels, the provocation is

to be confidered : if Minifters are in poffeflion

of thofe places which you ought to have, it is a

manifeft injuftice on their part ; and what can be

faid that is too bad for them ?—Befides, the war

you wage, is to be juftified upon the footing

of other wars. And if, in former times, it was

lawful to fling ferpent-pots * among the enemy's

troops, and to bite, and fting, and poifon them into

a furrender ; and if, in modern fea-fights, you

are at liberty to heave ftink-pots * and other

noifome and noxious compoiitions on board the

* For the firft of thefe particulars I am indebted to Han-

nibal; and for the fecond, to rpy much-efteemed acqiiaintsnce

Hawfer Trunnion, Efq. a diftjnguifhed Commodore of his

ftlajefty's navy.

enemy's
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enemy's fhips ; you have an equal right to em-

ploy Political Registers againft the Mi-

niftry.

Rule 6.

How to he moderate in Parliament.

Such is the proper condudl of your hofiility

without doors, through the management of " Po-

" litical Regifters." Your own language in Par-

liament itfelf, fhould, as I jiift now faid, be

fomewhat milder, though the animofity may be

the fame. Therefore you will be fure to flate, that

it was your earneft wifh to give Minifters your

fupport, for the good of your country ; but that

it is their own conduit, which alone has fruftrat-

ed your difinterefled and patriotic wifhes. And
you will take for your model the expreflions of

a great mafter in this branch of Parliamentary

proteftation, and fay of Minifters, with an air of

candid forrow and folemn regret, that you are

*' unhappily diiappuinted" by them, and that

you " no longer entertain any confidence in the

" wifdom of their councils."

—

Lord Grenvilk^

Dec. 15, 1802.

This is a fample of that " habit of tempered

^' pride," which, as the fame great authority pro-

nounced
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ijounced on another occafion, fhould always be

brought to the " difcuflion of public bufinefs."

Rule 7.

How to he outrageousfor the puhTtc Good.

However, ifyour habits of '•' tempered pride''

fiiould at any time forfake you,' and you cannot

help (peaking out, you may fay, after the fame

great authority, that " none but idiots or mad-
*' men" could have aifted as Minifiers have; that

•' you cannot help expreffing your aftonilhment

« at the abfurd condu6t of Minifters"—that

" every flep of the conduct of Miniflers has been

•' a proof of their total incapacity to govern a

*' great nation, in times ofdiHiculty and danger"

—that " they can form no judgment of the fu-

*' ture from the comparifon of the paft"—that

** they are men of weak underftandings, and

•' completely unfit for the elevated fituation in

*' which they at prefent move," &c. &c.

—

Lord

Grcnv'tik, Nov, 23, 1802.

There may be people who will object to this

language alfo, andfuppofe it part of an effay, in-

tended originally for the " Polit ical Regifter." And,

indeed, the urbanity of Lord Lanfdownc himfelf

was fo moved by a fimilar ilrain from the fame

quarter,
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quarter, on a former occafion, that lie pro-

nounced it to be no better than " burliing out

''into a rant!"

—

Aov. 10, 1798. And on

another llich occafion he maintained, that the

Noble Secretary " derived no incotifiderable aid

*' from a loud voice, a confident manner, and an

" authoritative air."

—

March 1798.

But muft a man's dignity and accufiomed

coolnefs never be departed (Vom? If his general

habits are thofe of a " tempered pride," moft

proper for the "dilcuftion of pubhc bufinefs,"

mufl he at no time indulge himfclf with " burft-

" ing out into a rant ?" Is he perpetually bound

to the fame fhow of moderation ? And fhall he

never have the privilege of lofing his temper for

the benefit of his country ?

Rule 8.

Hozv to, write iihont afuccefsful Mhiijler,

But it is not enough to attack Minillers in

the dirccl way, whether by a duly " tempered

" pride," or " by rant, and a confident manner."

There is another mode of attack, which may be

called the " furjirifing naode." And this fliould

be managed out of doors, in all cales where Par-

liament itfelf is fure to be againft you.

c If
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If a Minifter is rifing fait in the public opinioii,

and you have good reafon to hate !)im on that

account ; cfpecially, if be has diftinguifbed bim-

Iclf by any recent difplay of ability and condudV,

which galls your mind, while it latisfies the na-

tion at large ; take a bold Hep at once, and have

him reprefcntedasa " falling man."—" I addrefs

" this to you" (Lord Hawkclbury), " not by way
''' of infulting a palling man ; but bccaufe," ice.

—PoL Reg. May 28, 1803.

The Correfpondence with the French govern-

ment had juft been publifhcd, and we were cor-

dially giving our approbation to the Secretary far

Foreign Affairs, when, to our mortification, we

difcover that he is going down hill. This fort

of attack, befidcs its other merits, has that qf

originality : for it would liave been extremely

difficult, perhaps wholly irripofTible, to find ano-

ther perfon who could have conceived fuch a

notion. It has the merit of boldncfs too; for

none but a very brave man would have ventured

on fuch a contradiclipn of the geneial prejudice

of the country,

RuLK 9.

Uoiv to fpeah of any Tfihig tvhich he defends.

There 'yi another branch of this mode of at-

tack : if fuch a Minifier, as is above defcribcd,

I fhoul(4
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fiiould fapport, with a marked degree of fpirir,

any inftitution or much- valued cuflom of your

country, and if you fhould find it impoffible to

quarrel with liis condui'^, take a different, yet

an effectual method: depreciate the tiling itfelfi

which he lupports, and fay, that he has thrown

away his pains upon a foolilh or a hurtful ob-

jetSt.

The liberty of the prefs is more tb.an ullially

dear to every E«glifhman ; and in the difpafch

of Auguft 28, 1802, the Secretary for Foreign

Affairs had Ilrongly upheld this liberty. " His

" Majefiy cannot, and never will, in confe-

** quence of any reprefentation or any menace

" from a foreign power, make any concellion,

" which can be in the fmallefi: degree dangerous

" to the liberty of the prefs, as fecured by the

" conftitution of this country. This liberty is

** juftly dear to every Britifh fubjecTl:." And, " His

•' Majefty expe(?ls, that the French government

*' will not interfere in the manner in which the

" government of his dominions is condudted, or

** call for a change in thofe laws, with which

" his people are perfe611y fatisfied," he.

This, doubtlefs, is very proper and Ipirited, if

the prels has any real value in it ; what then can

be more advil'able, than to deny that value alto-

c ?. gether ?v
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gether? Therefore, call tlie prcfs a " Tolly,"

and you cut up a Minifler's caufe by the roots.

" The prefs has long been a favourite folly
" in this ifland."—" To the prcfs, we owe the

•' American rebeUion-»-the rebellion in Ireland

—

•' the rebellion, and the ufurpation in France,"

—

Pel, Reg. June ^, 1^03.

The Editor's modefiy fiopt him fliort iti his

proof: but if the Minifter will not yet allow his

caufe to be defperate, he cannot fall to yield,

when it is added, that wc are indebted to the

prefs, not only for the rebellion of America—the

rebellion of Ireland—and the rebellion and ufurp-

ation of France—but alfo, for the Political

Register.

Rrr.E 10.

Hois} to correct Parliament and the People at large.

Your condu6l has hitherto been lb juft and

reafonable, fo dilintereflcd, as well as fo calcu-

lated for the benefit of your country, that if you

are litienedto neither by Parliament, nor people,

you have an undoubted right to abufc them all.

As to the people at large, they are in the high

road to ruin, and do not, or will not fee it ; and

as to Parliament, it is grown fodcbafed, that the

honour
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honour of the country is no longer an oVjedl

svith it. Thus, " a general and a de;idly indil".

" ftience pervades the land."—Po/. Reg. June 25.

And, " of nearly a thoufand Lords and Com-
" mons, not one is found to wipe away the ftain

" on the Government and the country."

—

Pol,

Re^. June II. And, the condu(5l of Parlia-

ment is "the mofl childilli that ever was exhibit-

" ed in any aflembly of grown perfons of either

«' {ex."'—Pol. Reg. July.—kud, " The Parliament

<' fupinely palfes over folly after folly, and crime-

" after crime."

—

Pol. Reg. Sept. 24.

It will be right alio, not to fparc the people

in the galleries of the Houfc; who, if they had

any vigour in them, would interrupt the dull

fittings of thofe liftlcfs legiflators, and take the

adlive part upon themfelves, for the good of the

nation. Call thcrn a " tame and flupid crowd
" liltening from (he galleries : and fay, that no-

thing can hi' fo fcrvilc, " Buonaparte's mules not

" excepted."

—

Pol. Reg, June 1 1

.

Language of tliis fort, if properly perfifted in,

may fome day have cfFe6V, and produce fQme

beneficial commotion in the Houfc.

Nor can it be reafonably fuppofeJ, that, under

the prefent circumflanccs of the country, any

body
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body will objedl to your imputation of apathy to

the people. The Ex-Minilter at War declared in

June laft, that " no fenfc of its danger was ma-
" nifefled by the nation, but that fort of apathy,

" inditference, and defpair, which was a had
" omen of vigorous or effcdual exertion."

And we fee by the prefent ftatc of things (for

not more than half a milHon of volunteers are

enrolled in defence of their country), that this

melancholy prediction has been fulfilled ; as,

indeed, have all the others which have proceeded

from. the fame lure quarter. But, to fay tha

truth, this apathy has long hung upon the peo-

ple ; and a Noble Marquis can betl: tell us the

fatal period from which the fpirit of the country

began to decline. Lord Lansdowne mourn-

fully declared in March 1795, that " for fome
*' years paft the energy of Parliament appeared

" to have been greatly on the decline." And
not long after he exprcffcd his patriotic hope,

that " when Englifhmen refumed their native

" character, fliook off the torpor that fo ftrangely

" benumbed their faculties, and once more felt

" as Englifhmen, they would fee, &c."

Alas ! alas ! England has not been what it

was fmcc the Noble Marquis himlcif left office?

Rule
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Rule ii.

How to get rid of Malta.

If the Minifiry are engaged in nrgotiations,

that have for their objcft the obtaining of feme

important pofl^, without which the interefis of

the country may beexpofcd to great danger from

the enemy, it is highly juft and proper to attempt

to prove that they ought not to have it.

For inftance : in order to demonfirate that the

Britifti Government has nothing to do with the

dilpolhl of Malta, fay, that " the Maltese
" allege, and with great truth, that they them-

's/elves fubdued the French force, and won the

^' iJIandr—Pol. Reg. May 28, 1803. At the

jame time fay, that " the Maltese had nearly

" gotten pofieflion of all the forts on the fide of

" the Great Port oppofite Valetta ; but they failed

" ;';/ the attempt, and they remained to the day

" of the furrender of Valetta, in the hands of the

«? French."—Po/. Reg. Ditto.

If any ill-natured pcrfon fhould pre(s you

qpon this point, and afk, who then look the

ifland, and did that for the Maltese which

they could not do for tlierafelvcs ? and if yoii

ihould allow that " the Britifli fleet appeared

f' ofi. Malta, and afhUcd them Vr-ith mortars,

" cannon/'
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" cannotl," &c. ; that " General Pigot took (he

*' command, and that the garrilbn capitulated to

" him"

—

Pol. Reg. Ditto ; doubtlefs the con-

fcflion is an unlucky one, as it undoes the cliief

argument brought againfi the caufe of your

country. However, he is but a forry oppoii-

tionift who can be blanked by one piece of mi£-

fortune. There is another method of fucceed-

ing according to

Rule 12. Or,

Uoty to 7>iale DlflirM'iatu,

Put the whole cafe upon a new footing (for

the old one will not do), and fay, that if we had

a principal fliare in the enterprife, our allies

were to be confidered in the final fettlement

;

but that if they were principals, and we affifted

them, we were indeed no allies at all, but only

auxiliaries, and therefore entitled to nothing.

" If we were principals, our allies were cn-

" gaged with us ; and therefore, if we won the

f ifiand by force of arms, thofe allies were enti-

" tied to their fharc of the prize."

—

Pol. Reg.

^Jay 28, 1803.

But " The Maltese being the principals, the

'.* right of conqueft helmgs to them of courfe ; tor

«' the
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*' the auxiliary has no right to any fhare In the

" booty or conqueft."

—

Ditlo.

Left any body fhould doubt the force of a dlf-

tindlion valid only againft your country, put on

an air of bravery, and lay, " It is a maxim ia

" which all the writers on public law agree."

—

Ditto. Having got thus far with tome fhadow

of fuccefs (for the poor reader muft be fuppofed

by this time to be I'ufficiently dazzled by the

quick changing of allies into auxiliaries, and of

auxiliaries back again into allies), it will be ad-

vifable, as in all fuch cafes, to wind up the

whole with a flrong and well-timed fally againtl

the Minillers. Say, tliat " the condud of Mi-
" niflers as to Malta aflumes a die particularly

' dark ;" that " they arc juftly chargeable with

" wilful perverfenefs, or crimes of a fiill blacker

" nature ;" and that " for confounding thefe cha-

" rasters (viz. allies and auxiliariesj fo accurately

" diftinguifhed by all the writers on public law,

" they are juftly accufed with attempting an adt

" the mojl unjufi, cruel, ana ferfidioiis, that ever

" entered into the heart of man,'* &c.

—

Pol. Reg.

May 28,

RSLE
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Rule 13.

Hcju to prove that the Maltese Deputies do tiot

know what they mean.

If the Maltese Deputies declare a reluc-

tance to return under the power of the Knights,

dwell upon fo favourable a circumtiance, and fay,

*' Here are the true griefs 'of the injured Mal-
** TESE !"

—

Pol. Reg. June 11.

But if they afterwards write, that, in confe-

quence of what has been done by the fleadinefs

of this country, they are perfectly fatisfied, infift

upon it that their letter is merely a private one ;

but that, if it bears any other conftruclion (for

it is of importance that there fhould be a public

grudge from the people of Malta againfl the Bri-

tith Government), the language of the Deputies

" mufl be regarded as of no validity.'''—Po/.

Reg. Ditto.

Some people may wonder, perhaps, that you

will rifk yourfelf in this manner. But fuch peo-

ple mull be completely ignorant of the duties

that are required in a good and faithful oppo-

litionifl, and therefore their opinion is not worth

regarding. Betides, your difcredit elfewhere is

amply rccompcnfcd by the juft applaufes of your

5 own
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own party. The Sunday Morning Senate will

fay, " Here is an intrepid man, who, for the fake

*' of three or four of us, will utter fuch things

" as muft infallibly ruin his name with every

" other perfon." And in what age of the world

has not a virtuous patriotifm been content with

fuch an approbation as this ? To fhun the opi-

nions of the many, and to think with the few,'

was always a mark of wifdom ; and this diftinc-

tion you enjoy beyond almoft all former cxam-^

pie ; for as this fort of wifdom is generally un-.

derftood to increate as the number of the party

diminifhes, of courfe you have very nearly the

exclulive pofleffion of fo envied an honour.

Rule 14.

H01V to proveyour Courttry hi the zvrong.

When the nation is engaged in a war of more

than common importance, and it is impoffible

to deny the fubftantial juflice of our caufe ; at

all events contrive to fay that appearances are

otherwife ; for, if fo, of courfe every attempt to

defend Minifters muft fall to the ground. " The
" war is generally regarded as unjuft ;" and to

ninety-nine perfons out of a hundred " England

" appears to be the aggrejfor. This indeed is not

" the fa£t," &c.

—

Pol. Reg. June ii. Now if a

common reader fliould from hence conclude,

D 2 that
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that therefore the caufe of England is, notwith-

fianding appearances, a good caufe, you muft

corredl fo wrong an inference by making the

quantity of the ill appearance amount to a poli-

tive vicioufnefs in the caufe itfelf. " We areen-

" tered on the war on grounds al'/olitiely fal/e *."

— Diilo. This is what is called " flicking to a

" man's text" in ail exemplary manner. But

there is a peculiar happinefs in this mode of ar-

guing, which muft not be paflcd by without no-

tice. The fentences above quoted follow each

other in the lame page ; and every writer on the

fide of Oppofition is delired to take notice, that

when it is intended to bear out a contradidlion,

this is the beft way of proceeding. Common

* The great failure appears to be this—"There is no fingle

" fpecific caufe" for the prefent war ; " nothing that can be

*• named ; and hence it is, that tlie French have all along had

'• the better of the argument."

—

Pol. Reg. July.

The fame fort of objection was made by Tom Paine againft

the Conftitution : " There was no fingle book" of the Con-

ftitation " written by authoriiy, and which might be taken

** down frcm the flielf for reference," &c. ; and therefore the

Jacobins " had all along the better of the argument."—N. B.

Mr. Plowden's thick book of the Conftitution was not then

written. As to the war itfelf, the teftimony of Sir Francis

Burdett happily agrees with that of the Political Regifter:

" VVe are engaged in a war, the objefl of which is as indefi-

" nite as that of the laft war."

—

July 25.

writers
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writers contradidl themfelves tremblingly as it

were, and at long and diflant intervals. But to

fay and unlay in a moment is an undertaking

fafe through its very boldnefs ; for the reader,

not fufpeiSling that you can be fo adventurous

without fome foundation for your condudt, will

perhaps give you credit for certain fecret reafons

which as yet he does not know, but which he

will be inclined to allow for. And thus may

people be taught to hefitate at lead about that

juftice in their country's caufe, which after all

cannot be difproved. *

Rule 15.

How to make Apologies for the Enemy.

When fome part of the enemy's conduct is

more than ufually outrageous, and it would be

wholly impoflible to deny it, fome management

mufl: be called in, by faying, that it is a difficult

point, and that you cannot as yet make up your

mind about it.

" Whether France has or has not a right \o

*' make war upon the Elector of Hanover by way
" of avenging herfelf upon the King of Eng-
*•' land, is a queftion, the difcuflion of which we
" leave to," &c.

—

Pol. Reg. June 1 1

.

Rule
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Rule i6.

How to he amufed with the Sufferings ofyour

Cotmtrymen.

The former method is to be adopted when,

whatever your withes may be, you are confcious

that you have little or nothing to fay. But pcr-

verfenefs of any kind is better than lilence. There

is therefore a variety in this fort of juftification,

which is likely to be more fuccefstul. "VVheu

you have done you* utmoft to ferve the enemy's

caufe, but find you cannot avoid the conclufion

that mufl be drawn in favour of your country,

endeavour to fpare the unpleafantnefs of a forced

conceffion by raifing a joke. Whether it be

clumfy or not, no matter; it will at all events

ferve to diflradt the attention of the reader, and

this is fomething gained.

Firft, you may put on a carelelT'nefs as to the

fufferings of Englifhmen, and hint (as under the

former rule) that, " as to the illegality, injuttice,

" or cruelty, of throwing the Englith in France

" into prifon, you can have very little to fay."

—

PoL Reg. June 4.

If your readers will not bear this, take an

early opportunity of confcffing, that to be fure

fuch
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fuch a proceeding is fomewhat cruel and unjuft ;

but infift, at the fame time, that it is fo much a

matter of courfe, that every body ought to be

aware of it ; and then apply your joke—" If

" you will play with a tiger, you muft take care

*' of his claws."

—

Pol. Reg. June 1 1.

Rule 17.

Hovo to cJioofe the Time of callingfor Peace or JVar.

During a peace, it is your duty to call for

war at all events. When a war is forced upon

your country, whether we would have it or not,

it is equally your duty to fay, that " we ought

" not to have begun it without allies."

—

Pol.

Reg. June 16. And then by way of accommo-

dating your country, to whofe profperity you

are always attached, endeavour to perfuade the

reft of Europe to ftand aloof, and give us no

affiftance whatever. " This is the only reply

" Minifters ought to receive to every overture

" they may attempt to make towards obtaining

" continental allies."

—

Pol. Reg. Ditto.

Rule 18.

How to make Maps.

If you diflike a peace upon the principle on

which you diflike a war, get a map made, on

purpofe to fhew the prodigious extent of any

ceded
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ceded territory. Manage it fo as to make one

degree of latitude ftretch as far as two, and con-

found the Arawari river with the Amazon.

This will extinguifh, in the minds of your

readers, every remembrance of the poor Por-

tuguese, who are tlill left in quiet poffeffion of

the intermediate country. Then triumphantly

tell the Secretary for Foreign Affairs, that had

it not been for the " fhoelefs wretch upon Gar-

" lick Kill," who chifelled out your map for

you, he would never have known how much

territory he had given away ; and that, to the

eternal fhame of England, and the irreparable

lofs occafioned to a faithful ally, he had brought

the French down upon the very bank of the

Amazon.

—

Pol. Re^. J^r'il 24.

It will alfo be proper that the fame thing

Ihould be faid in Parliament itfelf, left the world

fhould not believe it. Accordingly we find, on

the authority of a " vigorous ftatefraan," as well

as of the " llioelefs" geographer, that the French

have now a " naval arfenal at the mouth of the

" Amazon river !"

—

Lord GraivllJe, Nov, 3,

1801.

Rule
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Rule 19.

How to believe the Enemy in preference to your

Country.

If you diflike an adminiftration, it is an ap-

proved method to believe all that the enemy fays.

Aflert therefore with boldnefs, upon the faith of

Talleyrand, notwithftanding the fatisfadtion of

the country at large at the late correfpondence

with the French Government, that " the French

" accufation is jufl, of our omitting the necetTary

"papers in the Correfpondence."— Pol. Reg,

June II. You may add, that " for aught you

" know to the contrary, the papers offered to

" Parliament may be forged." For do not the

French themfelves hint this ? and, as Autolycus

reafonably alks, why fhould it be fuppofed that

they " carry lies about ?"

In fhort, this fort of condu6l is highly amia-

ble ; and whatever the opinion of the public

may have been as to the paft brutality, &c. of

the writer,he is to be congratulated on the recent

acquifition of fo gentle a fpirit * : for to believe

* Upon the recommendation of friends he was, fome timer

fince, put to fchool to learn a few of the graces. This happy

change is faid to have taken place from the time Lord Folk-

ftone thought proper to vifit him in private. And now he

introduces coramon phrafes with " as the vulgar fay," &c.

E a public
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a public enemy is only to fhevv that, notwith-

ftanding the provocation of hoftilities, truth is

your whole and fole objeft.

Rule 20.

How to talk of whatyou do not hiow.

None of the common opportunities of injur-

ing Minifters will be neglecled of courfe. But

if there fhould be an happy profpeft of doing

them a differvice by introducing his Majefty's

name into any tranfadlion of which the enemy

may chofe to talk, it ought on no account to

be pafled by. For inttance, if a French newf-

paper aflerts, that the capitulation of Hanover

was fent over to be *' ratified by the King of

•' England," take it for granted that the Council

which met foon after the arrival of a meflenger

from the continent, was held for the purpofe of

this ratification, and for no other. Then fay,

here is the " difgraceful fecret." The French

muft have to declare our fall to all the world.

—

IPol. Reg. July. And then with much appear-

ance of feeling for his Majefty (for a breach be-

tween him and his Minillcrs ought to be your

objecSl in the different treatment of them), you

may launch out againft the mifchievous advice

of thofe to whom the King " owes the degrada-

" tion of this compliance,'' &e. If, indeed, a

fubfequent letter from the Hague fays (for the

5 dtfavowal
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iJifavowal muft not come from Paris itfelf),

" the King of England has refujed to ratify the

" Convention concluded with General Mor-
** TIER," &c. flill you are to be commended,

for you have done your betl. When you aflerted

the ratification, people in general might think

you fpoke truth ; and furely it was not your bu-

linefs to take away from the efFedl of your own

aflertion, by confefling that, for aught you knew,

it was falte. But, indeed, the blame can belong

Xo none but the Minifters themfelves, who are

fo provokingly prudent that they will not fpeak

out, and betray the public bulinefs to the Political

Regifler. Your proper revenge is therefore to

propagate the worfl kind of rumours againfl

them for their obftinacy: and if the falfehoodof

your report fhould afterwards be known to every

body, at all events you have had the benefit of it

for a certain time. When a member of the French

Convention was reminded that what he had jufl

affirmed would be known to be a nienfonge in

four-and-twenty hours, he anfwered, with the in-

trepidity of a true patriot, " And what need have
' I of my vienfonge for a longer time r"

Rule 21.

Hovj to juftify yourfelf.

If people are inclined to condemn you for be-

lieving the enemy inthefe inftances, juflif^'your-

E 2 felf
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felf by your own condu6l on former occafions;

for " precedents are always valuable." At the

opening of the campaign in St. Domingo, which

you always predicted mufi: fall ynder the arms of

France*, Leclerc wrote home, that after a g^;
neral and obftinate aftion, he had " ten men
*' killed and forty wounded." Accordingly,

with all love of truth, you ftated thepi to be

exadly " ten men killed, and forty wounded."

—Pol. Reg. During the late war, indeed, when

your " vigorous" friends were in pffiee, and you

had no reafon to hate Minifters, 3'our language

was, that if the French papers talked of the lofs

of " hundreds," the number was always to be

interpreted into " thoufands." But when an

adminifl ration is changed, a man ha§ 9- f^ir

right to adt according to circumftances, and tq

'
.
* This " always" muft be underflood from the time when

It became iiecefTary to ufe arms againft Touflaint. VV^hen'

fii'ft the armament failed from France, we all know the at-

tachment of Touflaint to Buonaparte, and that the projeifted

reduAion of St. Domingo was in feft no more than a.(ejnt^q

cover the real plan againft Jamaica. " That Touflaint ja

" to all intents and purpofes an officer, and a faithful officer

"under Buonaparte, iszfafl which, in Mr. CcJ)bett's'L"et-

" ters to Mr. Addington, is eftahlijhed upon proof as good as

" that which our laws require to liecida on the death of a criminal.

" This being the cafe, the redu£lion of ToulFaint to obetlience

" muft be regarded as a mere cover to fome hoftile defigns

" againft the poffeflious of England."—Po/. Reg. Jan. ib,

1802.

change
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change his method of argument. Accordingly,

you may now, vvith due prefervatioii of your

conliftency, let French figures ftand as they are.

It was upon the fame principle that, when the

French Admiral wrote privately to Jamaica, that

the Cape was " reduced to afhes," and demanded

fuccour, and when the French papers at home

narrowed the lofs to three or four houfes only,

you very humanely preferred the latter ftatement.

Upon the fame principle too you aiferted

(Pol. Reg. June ii), that the French " were
*' flill in pofTeffion of every important pofi: and
" town in St. Domingo, and had from 25 to

" 30,000 European troops, and 10,000 blacks,"

&c.

Early in July indeed it became neeeflary to

confefs, that " it was credible that the French

" farl of St. Domingo had been evacuated !"

—

•.

However, before you allowed this, you proved

that you had done everything to jufiify your

firft aflertion in favour of France, and to efla-

blifh the credit of their llatcments. And never

yet was it known in any country where juflice

was at all cfteemed, that a man.fhould not write

as well as fpeak in his own defence. You did

right, therefore, in keeping up the French army

as long as poflible,

" Ott
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** On ftately ftilts exulting, though undone."

And the conliftency of your prefent conduft is

proved by thefe inftances of your patriotifm on

other occaiions.

Rule as.

How to prevent Minijiersfrom raifmg Money.

Your purpofe being to embarrafs the Mlnifler

in every thing, you muft be on the watch, and

objedt to whatever he does. The contradiiflion,

as it is called, muft not be too ferioufly thought

of. It is too common a cafe to be much regarded,

and you muft bring yourfclf off as handfomely

as you can. For inftance, if a Minifier is dif-

pofed to raife money by loan, endeavour to ter-

rify him from it, and fay, " the national debt

*' has arrived at that point beyond which it can-

*' not go."

—

Pol. Reg. June 18, If he endea-

vours to raife a chief part of the expenditure

within the year by flrong taxes, endeavour to

make him forget the firft alarm you gave him,

and return to a preference of what you had before

declared to be impra(5licable. " As to the prin-

*' ciple (viz. of raifing the money within the

*' year), it may, in a pecuniary point of view, be

** good fometimes , but not always. To hegin a

*' funding fyftem, and to continue fuch a fyftem

" when begun, are meafures w'uhlj different from

*• each
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** each other," &c. And when a poor Mlnifter

is once more fet afloat by this fuggeftion, and is

looking wiftfully towards the loan which you had

made him abandon, addrefs yourfelf to the loan-

mongers ; tell them, that whoever furnifhes

another loan to the Minifter, " de . rves to
" DIE IN A WORKHOUSE." Then terrify the

fmall flockholders, who are the moft eafy to be

alarmed, and, at the fame time, the leafl: likely

to find out your true fecret : tell them, " let the

" widows, the orphans, the aged, the infirm,

*' the helplefs fi:ockholders of every defcription,

" take care; let them beware in time."

—

Pol.

Reg. June i8. Thefe arc the true methods, if a

Minifter will but hearken to them, of reducing

him to a complete fiand ; for all things are

equally impolitic or unjuft, the moment he ven-

tures upon them, and thus is he reduced to fit

ilill, and do nothing at all.

Rule 23.

How to help M'm'ijiers out with Advice.

However, there may be people who perhaps

will hardly think It reafonable to ofier a Minifter

uothing but contradii?tion for his choice ; there-

fore let there be an inlet for fome kind of plan,

though it will be prudent not to make it too in-

viting; the comfort you mean to offer fhould

rather
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rather border upon the terrible : fay then that

there is ftill a way left for retrieving the national

credit; it is—a " national bankruptcy* !"

—

Pol.

Reg. July.

If people fhould look with amazement on fuch

a propofal, you may fay, that " credit, capital,

*• and confidence did once depend upon the

" moral charadter of nations ;" and that " the

" charadter and pecuniary means of the nations

*' of Europe refped^ively" were a good fupport

in other times ; but now, &c.—Befides, " what

" we gain in credit, we lofe in courage."

—

Poh

Reg. Sept. lo.

Then exprefs your confidence, that what you

advife is " the only thing that can fave the mo-
" narchy :" and if people are in more and more

confternatlon, and cannot comprehend you, af-

fure them at once that your plan would " raife

" this nation to a degree of power and glory

** that it never before attained."

—

Pol. Reg. July.

* And again, " We have an enemy within as well without,

" I mean bank-notes."—Pol. Reg. Oa. 8.

Rule
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Rule 24.

How to proveyour Palriotifm aga'injl Calumniators.

The above propofals on your part, which are

quite voluntary (for your advice was never aflced),

manifeft, beyond a doubt, that you have the

welfare of your country at heart: you have

therefore the beft right to ftand upon the inte-

grity of your condu6t, and to difclaim the im-

putation of all unhandfome proceedings. You
may afHrm (and you have the countenance of

Sir F. Burdett in holding fuch language), that

" the inlinuations which you have obferved in

** the public prints relative to your opinion of the

*' funds, are malignant^—Pol. Reg. July. Or you

may fay, " Shall I be told that I am here ex-

" prefling a vvifh to fee the credit of my country

*' deftroyed ?" (viz. by preventing Government

from railing any money whatever by loans or

taxes.)—" Very like I may ; but far different

" are my wifhes."

—

Pol. Reg. June 18.

There is no perfon that ought not to believe

you. He is no Ikilful Oppolitionill who wifhes

to fee the credit of his country dcjlroyed. The
only objeiSl is to fee it d'ljlrejfed; and juft fo far

diftrefTed, as to make a change of Miniflers ac-

ceptable to the nation. When that is accom-

p plifhed.
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pliflied, wc all know how loudly the welfare of

the country is proclaimed : then every thing pro-

fpers, which was fo lately in the " gulf of deftruc-

" tion;" then the " Saturnian age" returns, &c.

&c. But till then, you have a right to exprefs

your perfuafion, that the contradors for loans

will never be able to make good their payments ;

nay, you have an equally good right to fay that

*' j'ou fhould not be at all forry for it."

—

Pol.

Reg. July. For this ruin of the contra6\ors, and

the confequent diflrefs of Government, are pre-

cifely the things calculated to haften the " Satur^

** nian age."

Rule 25.

How to recomnwid new Mnt^ers,

This patriotic defire of faving a falling coun-

try, qualifies you at once for faying, that there

can be no hope of any help, while the prelent

Miniftry " have the conduding of the national

"concerns."

—

PoL Reg. June 11. Indeed, you

are jultified in calling upon Parliament to fuf-

pend even the moft urgent meafures of felf-de-

fence, and to leave the country expofed to the

attacks of the enemy, rather than owe your

fafety to fuch Minifters. " Why does Parlia-

* ment amu/e itfelf with queflions about the for-

" tifying of London, &c. ? Why do they not

^
*' inftitute
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" inftitute an inquiry into the conduit of thofe,

« &c. &c. r—Pol. Reg. Aug. 6.

If, then, the prefent Minlfters are at all events

to be difcharged, and if the country will not be

content without a Miniftry of fome fort fnot-

withftanding the wholcfome advice of Mr. Grey),

of courfe you will recommend your own friends.

Some one of them in Parliament will lead the

way for you, and exprefs his fears that " the

*' fpirit of the country will be broken, unlefs its

*' councils are diredled by 'abler men."

—

Lord

Grenville, May 1802. And then it will be eafy

for }-ou to point out thofe " abler men," who
could not fo conveniently name thcmfelves.

*• The beft fecurity would be, firft of all, the

*' removal from power of thofe perlbns who
** were concerned in advifing the peace. The
** next thing that naturaUy prefents it/elf, is to

" give the power to thofe who difapproved of the

*' peace."—Po/. Reg. May 28.

Nor does fuch a recommendation on yonr

part at all take away from that character of dif-

intereflednefs which you fhould appear to pof-

fefs ; for all recommendations ought to flow

from knowledge; and it is clear, from the man-

ner in which you fpeak of your friends, that you

F 2 are
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are far better acquainted with their talents for

government than the reft of the world.

Rule a6.

How to talk aboutfecret Affairs.

If you would be thought to be better ac-

quainted than the generality of people with

the interior of affairs, it will be for your credit

to lay open to the public from time to time the

fecret caufes of great events. Why was the peace

of Amiens made ? From no ferious wifh of re-

lieving the country from the heavy burden of a

long and cxhaufiing war, but merely from the

delire Minifters had of *' keeping their places !"*

—Pol. Reg. fajjim.

On the other hand, why are the fame Mi-

nifters who made the peace, now engaged in

war ? Apparently, from no refolution whatever

to maintain the honour of the country, but with

the fole intention of lofmg their places. This

mufl be their only objedt, for we have the au-

thority of the Pol. Reg. over and over, tliat they

arc not competent to condud the war.

But till the true caufe of the actual fpirit of

Miniilers makes its appearance in the Pol, Reg.

you
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you may Inform us of the fecret fprlngs of the

condudl of one person, with which, if you are

able to explain it, certainly you alone are ac-

quainted. Why, on a late occafion (the debate

on the correfpondence with the French govern-

ment), did Mr. Pitt * refufe to vote againft

Miniflers ? Not becaufe he did not wifh to op-

pofe them, but (audiant coeli & andiat terra) hk

FEARED THE ASCENDENCY OF MR. WINDHAM !

" He would not contribute to raife Mr. Wind-
" ham to that eminence to which he knows
*' HIM TO BE BETTER ENTITLED THAN HIMSELF.

** This is the great and leading object," &c.

&c.

—

Pol. Reg. June ii.

Left this fhould be doubted, reference may

be made to a former number of the Pol. Reg.

which was a well-judged preparation of our

minds for the true caufe of the fecret jealoufy of

the late Minifler againft the afcendency of Mr.

* More fecrets of Mr. Pitt. " It is right the publicJhouU

" know, that, with refpeft to Malta, Mr. Pitt was mofl ftiame-

" fully deceived by the Minifters. They laid before him every

" ftatement in favour of the furrender of that invaluable pof-

" feflion ; but all the ftatements againft it, all the remonftrances

" of the Maitefe themfelves, and all the memorials of other

" perfons, they carefully hirl from his fight ; and thus they

" cheated him into an approbation of the moft flagitious part

"of their condu<a."

—

Pol. Reg. Se/it, 17. If it is right the

public fliould know this, it is right Mr. Pitt fljould know

it too.

Windham.
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V/indham. " All the found part of the nation

*' look to HIM (Mr. W.) at this crifis for the

*' reafons whereon to form their opinions both of
** men and meafures !"

—

June 4.

That this opinion concerning Mr. W. is well

founded, and juftly formidable to Mr. Pitt, muft

farther appear from the exemplary difcharge of

his parliamentary duty in the late fcffion. "Mr.
" Windham is attentive to his duty*, lendmg

*' all the weight of his talcnfs," he—Pol. Reg,

July.

Mr. Windham has talents of another fort,

though not in fuch plenty as might be defircd.

If he lends the weight of thefe talents too (fee

Rule i), it will naturally help the reader to ac-

count for fome of the/ecret caufes of things, and

particularly for the jealoufy of Mr. Pitt againft

the afcendency of Mr. Windham.

Rule 27.

How to decide national Quarrels,

If the enemy threatens your country, and it

becomes necefiary to defend it, you may fay that

* Not fo Mr. Pitt. In the lad feffion lie pretended

•' illnefs" as an excufe for abfence ; and at prefent does no-

thing but " liften to his own praifes from the lips oi fivt hireJ

«' hackney fingers."—/'e/. Reg. Oa. 8.

the
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the meafure Is " more calculated to Increafe the

" danger, than to diminifh it."

—

PoL Reg. July,

And left it fliould be fuppofed that it is only the

prefent method of defence which you diflike, go

to the principle itfelf, and cut up all defence,

root and branch. Say, that "a defenfive fyftera.

" is ruinous, and ruinous in proportion as the

*' fyftem itfelf is complete."

—

Ditto. This being

fb, we have only to hope that Minillers may-

blunder ; for if they fuccecd in making us in-

vulnerable, we are infallibly undone. But to

£ave trouble in forming plans for the fecurity of

the country, it might be more advifable to adopt

the quick and efficacious meafure recommended

by the Political Rcgifler : for the only way to

meet Buonaparte, is "to abolifli Sunday-fchools,

*' foup-fhops, and Philanthropic focicties."

—

Ditto. That is, to turn out one entire nation of

beggars and infidels againft another, and to let

them fight it out

!

Rule 28.

Ho-x to approve Meafures^ and cenfure Men.

In Parliament itfelf, indeed, a different lan-

guage mufl be ufed upon any propofal of an in-

creale of the forces in time of danger. If you

cannot but allow the propofal to be in itfelf a

proper one, ftill you will remember who you

are,
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are, and what is naturally expedted from you

:

you will therefore be fure not to commend the

meafure too much, but, while you vote for it,

contrive to have a drawback on other accounts.

You may fay, that " the propofition receives

" your hearty concurrence, becaufe it is the

*' flrongeft cenfure on the Miniftry" from whom
it came.

—

Lord Gretiville, Nov. 23, 1802. Or if

this flrain is too lofty for you (for none but a

great maimer can manage well this fort of

•' Concordia difcors"), you may ftill give your

vote from '' a conviction of the necefTity of the

" meafure, but not from any approbation of the

*• Minifters who advifed it."

—

Lord TernpJe, Dec.

1802. To this you have a right to add (for ac-

quiefcence, however forced and ungracious, is

yet acquiefccnce, and ought to be allowed for in

fome other way), that though Miniflers are, in

the prefent inttance, doing what you muft com-

mend, yet they are unfit for their office, and

that you know but " one gentleman proper for

" the ftation of Minifter," he—Ditto. " And
*' now I remember me, his name is ."

Since lafi year, indeed, another gentleman

has been propofed for faving the country ; a

Gentleman (fee Rule 26) better entitled to do us

that fcrvice than the one gei^tleman himfelf,

and jufily formidable to him from his afcendency:

a Gen>
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a Gentleman, in fliort, to whom " all the found

" part of the nation look at this crifis," &c.

But whether we are to be faved by one or the

tther Gentleman, it is proper, as a previous mea-

fure, to get rid of the prefent Miniflers; there-

fore you will not fail to fay, that " you and

«* your friends fee the danger of the country,

*' and are ready to confefs the almofl impojjih'iltty

*' offuccefs under the prefent circumftances."

And if people complain that you difpirit the

country by fuch talking, you may very truly re-

ply, that you are not rightly undcrftood. " You
*' know the country poflefles energy and re-

" fources" (which of courfe would prefejitly fhew

" thcmfelves if your own family were in office),

*' but the prefent Miniflry are unable to call themi

*' forth."

—

Lord Temple, Nov. 24, 1802.

Rule 29.

How to defcrihe a Jievj Mimji^r.

However, as the country may not like the

exclufive claims of one family, and as another

candidate has been propofed, it is every way fair

and proper to ftate his qualifications. His par-

ticular friends, indeed, to whom he hnds the

weight of his talents, are content with promifing

G the
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the country that he is more fit for the eminent

flat ion of Firft Minifter, than any other perfon ;

that Mr. Pitt is jealous of his afcendency ; and

that all the found part of the nation look to him

at this crifis, &c. This is too modeft, and it

ought to be fliewn by particulars, how jutl, as

well as difinterefted, fuch a recommendation is.

The qualifications, therefore, for a first mini-

ster ought to be the following

:

He fhould be himfelf alarmed, and fond of

alarms in other men. Such a man will compli-

ment Lord Mornington for havino; defcribed

things " in to mafterly and alarming a manner."

Accordingly we find, that thefe very words were

ufed by Mr. Windham Jan. 1794.

Such a man, if accufed of inconfifiency, will

immediately allow it, and difarm an opponent at

once ; for where is the ufe of urging a man upon

a point which he readily grants, and about which

he appears to be utterly carelefs ?

" He had no objedlion to fuppofe inconfiftency

" in his language on two occafions of a fimilar

" nature," viz. voluntary contributions.

He
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He would not anfwer how far " an eager de-

" fire to cany his immedirte purpofe, might have

" hurried him in the ajferthns he made ufe of."

And, " perhaps in the eagernefs of debate he had

*' employed cxpreffions \N'\ih.inconJideiate warmth."

Mr. IV. JfrU"}^ ^794'

After this, Mr. Grey had no need to exprefs

the '' pain he felt, that a Gentleman fhould treat

" even his own opinions fo lightly, as to fay he

" had inconfidcrately taken up arguments which

" he could not jufiify, for the fake of carrying

" his purpofe for the moment ; and that he

" fhould do this at a folemn meeting of his

•' count)'. And what mutl be thought of a Gen-
*' tlcman ailing with fuch levity ?"

Mr. Grey, we all know, is very properly te-

nacious of an opinion once exprefled. But the

future Minifter of this country is well read ia

that great niaflcr of nature, Shakefpeare, and

a6ts upon the magnanimous plan of indifference

to any thing he may have faid or done. When
Jullice Shallow upbraided Falstafp with

having broken into his park, and Itolen his deer,

" I have. Mailer Shallow," replied Falstaff,

" I have-^ / hope that V anfwered''

G 2 3 . Under
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3-

Under the protedlion of this courageous in-

difference (a better prote6tion than a " fevenfold

" fhield"), fuch a man will fecurely praife in

1795 a motion concerning volunteer corps, be-

caufe it went farther than the former raeafures

of 1778 and 1782, and "made the force appli-

** cable to the defence of the whole of the country.^*

And in 1803 he will as fecurely condemn the

meafure which eflablilhes and extends the prin-

ciple itfelf of 1795, and will prove that the vo-

lunteer force is no better than an " armed
*' rabble," fit only to " conrume provifions," to

*' choak up the roads," and to " fiand in the

*' way of the regulars *."

4-

Such a man will fay in 1803, that the coun-

try cani:ot meet France fingle- handed, for it is

*' out of condition to go to war."— March 9.

Nor will he care if an opponent reminds him^

that in Dec. 1794 he maintained, " it was not

*' the charadter of the Englifh to dcfpond. t-er-

*' feverance and invinciliility were their cha-

*' radteriftics : they had met France lingle-

* " I defpife the rabble of volunteers."—Ps/. Reg. Sejit. 17.

*' handed
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'* handed in her proudeft day." Or that in

Jan. 1795 he " warned the Houfe not to be led

" away by the motives that induced Gentlemen on

" the otherfide topaint the fituation of the country

" as they had done /"

Let other men be fore when contradictions are

proved upon them ; nothing of this fort can

move the man who has " no objei^ion to fup-

•' pofe inconhftencies in his language."

5-

Such a man will fay in 1803, that regular

troops alone are fit to meet an enemy, and that

•' the militia and other corps are no better than

" a mob" in comparifon of them : nor is it any

thing to him, if in Nov. 1795 he undertook to

anfwer Gen. M'Leod's objc(ftions to fenciblc

troops (viz. that they could only defend the king-

dom from invalion, or preferve its internal tran-

quillity), and fo maintain, that " it might as

" well be afked, Of what ufe were anv troops

*' at all ? They were of double ufe, becaufe they

** might be employed againft the attacks of a

•' foreign enemy ; and they might be raifed with

*' greater facility than other troops, becaufe they

*' were not to go out of the country." And it

is equally immaterial to him, that in Dec. 1797

he proved the fencibles to have alfo this advan-

tage.
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tags, that " they partook more of the nature of a
" militia, than of regular troops J"

But other men may contradift themfelves, and

forget it after a few years. The future Minilter

of this country will, in the fame year, and very

nearly in the fame debate, contradift himfelf,

and forget it, or (which is the fame thing) will

care nothing for the confequences. He will talk

of the merit of regular troops alone for all pur-

pofes, ofFenfive or defenfiv^e ; and in a moment

ihefe invaluable regulars fhall be turned about

their bufinefs. " Nothing but the line can de-

" fend us, and all levies fhould be into the line."

But " the beft method of defending the coun-

«' try, is to fight like the Vendeans—that is,

" behind trees, and buflics, and walls /" Now, a

common debater would endeavour to fecure him-

felf in the beft manner he could, when prefitd

bv an opponent under circumftances fo unex-

peded and untoward. If upbraided with aban-

doning the country to the prote6tion of bufh-

fia-hters, he would anfwcr, " All the world knows

*« with what vehemence I dwelt on the exclufive

" advantases of the line." And if attacked on

this undue preference of the line, he would turn

upon his antagonitl, and brifkly alk, " Did I

" not extol an armed peafantry above the line

«'itfelf?" And, to fay the truth, it is conve-

4 nient
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nknt enough to fet out with two principles of

oppofi'c natures, and to take refuge in either, as

neceflity may require. But the dettincd Mioi-

lier of this country fcorns thefe fubterfuges,

which are more calculated for ordinary men.

He has " no ohje6iion to fuppofe inconfift-

" encies" in any thing he fays : and though

fome people may not like inconhftency in a Mi-

nifter, furely much more is gained on the ground

of intrepidity ; a quality particularly acceptable

in dangerous times like thefe.

Sucli a man will go to war for any thing,

" Any fpot upon the earth or fea, though fit

•' only for the contention oCJla/s and Jea-gulhy

" may affunie a much more important afpedt,

•' and become a legitimate fubjecft of diplomatic

' interference, if honour is connected with it."

—Mr. fVindhiim, Nov. 1801.

And hence we may fee how unreafonable

Burnet was in faying that it feemed an odd

thing for France to go to war formerly about

fome old furniture of the Dutchcfs of Orleans.

But, on the other hand, the future Minilter of

this country fhall fay whenever he pleafes, that

honour is nothing, and intereft every thing ; nor

fliall he care for the contradiction.

" I will
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«' I will put the point of honour out of the

" quefiion. I will not pufh it to a wild, extra-

*' vagant, and chivalrous excefs; for national ho-

" nour, when rightly underflood, is, generally

•' fpeaking, nothing more than national intereft. In

" general, there is nothing difhonourable in giv-

" ing up this or that, when it is not difadvan-

*' taseous to the national interelt."

—

Mr. Wind-

Tuam, Nov. 1802.

It is the privilege of great nefs to be carelefs

about itfelf, while it draws the attention of all

towards it. Thus the deftined Minifter of this

country talks as his humour fuggefls; and all

parties look to him as their patron. To the high-

flying fpirits he carries himlelf, as he well ex-

preffes it, in a " wild, extravagant, and chival-

** rous excefs." And while he is in this humour,
*' he will deplore neither the defiruction of com-
** merce, nor the decay of manufadlures, nor

*' the lofs of rcfources, nor the total annihila-

" tion of national wealth."

—

Mr. JVindham, 1797.

Nor will he have any objection (if he is pufhed

upon the queftion) to hold out to his brave

countrymen, the inviting profpedl of a never-

ending war, if the country Ihould be fo fortu-

nate as to have him for Firft Miniiter !

" It is afked, Are we, on the principles I have

** laid down, to wage an eternal %var ?-^l anfwer,

" that.
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** that, on the principles I have dated, it is clear

*' that there is an eternal refoliition on the part

*' of France, to deftroy this country : and I am
*' tmabh to fee any other alternative f^—Mr. Wind-'

ham, Nov. 7, 1801. But in a moment, this high

flrain fhall flop, and to the money getters it

fhall be proclaimed, that the beginning and the

end of ail wars, is interetl alone ; for " honour,

" when rightly underfiood, is nothing more than

" interefl :" and the nation may give up any

thing, when it is not " diladvantageous to the

*' national intereft" to part with it. Who does

not fee, from all this, that Mr. Pitt has great

reafon to be "jealous of the afcendcncy of Mr.

" Windham," and that the one gentleman,

who " alone is proper for the flation of Firft

" Minifter," is far exceeded by the other gen^

TLEMAN ; who " Jc'ftJs the weight of his talents,'''

and to whom " all the found part of the nation

" look, at this crifis, for their opinions" con-

cerning honour, and interefl, and everlafting

hottilities,

7-

Such a man will fay, " he had learnt from ex-

" perience, that when he rofe to deliver an opi-

*' nion in the Houfe, it was neceflary to do it

" with caution and moderation." The fame

man will be in a paffiou whenever he- pleafcs

;

H and
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and when called to order for his excefTes, will

defend his intemperance, and maintain that " an-

*' ger has its privileges."

—

Mr, JVindha7n, ^pril

1796. And furely, if any perfon is to be thus

privileged, it fhould be the Firft Minifter of this

country; and the Houfe may look forward with

fatisfadion, to the experience it will have of it,

when the " Saturnian age" arrives.

-8.

Such a man will occationally draw other men's

characters, as if he did not intend to go far from

home in the mean time. " Some people inter-

" prct matters with a fooViJh fort of nicety, the ef-

" fence of poverty or chicane,"

—

Nov. 1795.

And the fame man will profefs to call his hear-

ers to a " common fenfe view of a queftion."

—

Feh. 1799.

9-

If people doubt of his " common fenfe views"

of things, he will foon fpeak in fuch a manner,

as to convince them of his accuracy and judg-

ment. On the cafe of O'Connor, for example,

he will prove himfelf better qualified tor dilcuf-

lion than any other perlbn ; bccaufe he knows

nothing at all of the lubjcdt. " Being totally

" miacquamted \n\\\\\\.\& faEls in the cafe, he came
" to the difcuffion, better quaVifiedio confider it

:

c " with
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^' with refpeft alfo to the law in the cafe, he did

" not pretgiid to /-woiiy very accurately how it

*' flood. Thus, was he, in his own mindj moft

" free from all thofe feelings, which the know-
" ledge of fuch circumtlances might excite, and

" fully prepared," &c.

—

Mr. Windham, June

1798.

10.

If people cannot yet enter into his " common
*' fenfe views" of things, he will not fail to con-

vince them by the following reafonings:—if his

argument is boxing, he will prove the dignity of

human nature to confift in the flrengfh of a

man's fift ; " for boxing is connedted with ideas

" of perfojial merit and hidividual dignity."—Mr.

Windham, May 1802. This reconciles things

apparently ^oppofite ; and Marcus Cato and

Belcher are happily made to fhake hands.

If he is to talk of bull-baiting, he will fay,

that the tendency of it is " to improve the war-

*' like fpirit of the country." Then, in order to

excufe the pra<?lice of it, he will fay, that, fo far

from having increafed, it has " of late years con-

" fiderably diminifhed."

—

Mr. Windham, April

1800. Then he will add, that the Englifti are

the bravefl people in the world !

—

Ditto.

H ? Again,
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Again, in order to fhew the importance of

bull-baiting to the confiitution, he will lay, that

" bull-baiting is an ancient fport," and " that

" refpect for antiquity is the belt prefervation of

*' the church and ttate."

—

May 1 802. So that

all the world muft acknowledge the preferva-

tion of church and ftate to depend upon the pre-

fervation of bull-baiting.

Again, " The StafTordfhlre militia were chofen

" to do duty about the King :" therefore we have

" a pretty ^ooA pfoof that bull-baiting does not

" produce bad eiFc6ls on the morals of the peo-

" pie."

—

Mr. JV'indham, May 34, i8o£.

Again, " The bull exhibits no kind of ter-

'" ror :" therefore it is demonftrahle proof, that he

feels " forae kind oipleafure."—May 5, 180a.

But this method of rcprefenting the cogent

reafonings of the future Minilter of this country,

is injurious to them. In order, therefore, to con-

vince thofe who may yet be incredulous, as to

his " common fenfe views" of things, Ibme of

thefe arguments fhall be fiated in a logical way.

If they will bear this teft, no one will hereafter

dare to difpute them ; for it is allowed on all

hands, that logic is nothing but common fenfe

reduced to Ihape and method.

Bull-
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Bull-baiting improves courage.—But,

Bull-baiting has diminifhed.—Therefore,

We beat all the world.

This fyllogifm appears to fall under Darii, as

follows

:

D A- (All) Bull-baiting improves courage.

rI- Bull-baiting (in England) has di-

minifhed.

I. We (Englifhmen) beat all the world.

But T do not know if Barbara itfelf will not

do better for it ; for the term bull-baiting in the

major, was probably ufed with a view (o Eng-

land alone, though univerfal in its poflible ap-

plication. But even thus, it may be ufed for an

univerfal in this place ; and then the minor and

conclufion will be univerfal too. For, if Socrates

may be an univerfal, becaufe (as logicians fay)

" 0)iin'is tile Socrates tantum loius ejl,^"—bull-

baiting (though meant of England alone) may

well have the fame force ; becaufe, " Omn'is ilia

*' taurorum agilatlo tantum una eji'* (uniusfcilicet

reg'wnls, id eji, Britannite). 1 only mention this,

for the fake of fhewing how ftrong the argument

muft be, which is equally proved under two of

thofe direfl modes that are allowed by all to be

*' certo ac tiecejfario coricludentes."

The
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The next fyllogifm may be placed at once in

Barbara.

S A R- Love of antiquity prelerves church and

ftatc.

f A- Bull-baiting is ancient.—Therefore,

rA. Love of bull-baiting preferves church

and ftate.

Indeed, it is obvious, that the future Minificr

of this country is fond of reafoning in the bar-

barous MODE. There is this further convenience

in it, that it allows you to draw from it " cofi-

*' clufionem qiiamciitiquc,'' as the logicians exprefs

it: that is, I fuppofe, any inference you think

proper.

The next fyllogifm is of the hypothetical kind,

though it muft be confcfTed, Aril^otle was rather

iliy of them.

If bull-baiting is immoral, the lovers of it will

not be chofen to do duty about the King.

—

But,

The StafFordfhire militia (lovers of bull-baiting)

have been chofen to do duty about the King.

—Therefore,

The StafFordfhire militia are not immoral.

The
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The remaining fyllogifni, which proves the

politive plealure of the bull, from the negation

of terror, is of the enthymeme kind. I fhall not at-

tempt to reduce this to form, as the gap between

the two parts of it is fo confiderable, that it would

require the addition of a good many Urms to fill

it up. But it is perfecflly convincing as it Hands ;

and the moment the reader calis his eye upon it,

he mutt know what to make of it. All the world

is aware, that logicians reckon only thirty-eight

*' modi iolerabih's" of enthymemes. The " in-

" tolerabiles''' have never yet been counted, as far

as I have heard. But this now before the readet

is one of them, and may ferve to convince pofle-

rity, that the prefent is not inferior in logical

fame to the fourteenth century, and that we

too can boallof a Gulielmus " Invincibilis."

It is now abundantly manifcft, that the fu-

ture Minifter of this country is capable of

" common fenfe views" of things. And if a man
will add to all this, a few recommendations of

fports on facred days, upon the authority of the

ancient heathen, reminding Gentlemen, that

" if they would look back to the ancients, they

" would find the religion of thofe people Jo iti-

" ierwoven with fports and ceremotiies, that

' almoft every day appeared a holiday with

^Mhem"

—

Mr. IFmdham, June 1800; or, if

he
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lie will bid his hearers look to the laxer fort

of Chrifiians, and obferve what were the

*'pra6tices in Roman Catholic countries;" he

will not fail to recommend himfelf to the people

at large, as a promoter of the purit}' of Proteftant

manners, and an upholder of the eftablilhed re-

ligion of his countr)', as well as excite in Mr.

Pitt, a well-grounded jealoufy of his alcendent

genius.

II.

Finally, a man with ideas like thefe, ought

alfo to have a language of a loftier catt than or-

dinary men can rife to. Accordingly, he will

fay of this revolutionary age, not that it has

overturned altars and thrones, &c. ; but that the

late events of it have " dejiroyed the magtietifm and

^'polarity of the mimi!'" And if ignorant people

flare at luch founds, and cannot conceive their

meaning, he will have a right to be offended at

their perverfenefs, and to complain of " a fort of

*' vitality in mifrep-efentalion ! ! P''—Mr. Ifind-

ham, Nov. 1795, and March 1796. This fort of

language was always the torment of Sir G. P.

Turner, and the late Sir Robert Clayton,

and is fuppofcd to contribute to the actual un-

ealinefs of Mr. Langmead and Siu Wm. El-

ford.

The
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The qualifications, therefore, by which (he

defiined Minifter of this country may beft oppofe

the prefent Minifter, and give the Ex-Minifter

(his only rival) jnft reafon to be jealous of his af-

cendency, will be thefe : he will have a confti-

tutional hurry about him, and will be equally

alarming and alarmed; fo that the danger of the

country fhall never be thrown away upon him.

He will allow inconliflencics in his conduct,

as faft as any body can charge him with them ;

fo that it will be in vain for Oppofition to attempt

to lay hold of his words—he will applaud or con-

demn at plcafure the defence of his country, and

thus Vkill be ready for any emergency. He will

boldly defy France, and be perluaded too, that

we cannot meet her fingle-handed, fo that peace

or war will be at all times alike to him. He
will difparagc the militia and every irregular

force, for the fake of the line; and he will dif-

parage the line too, for the fake of bufh-fighters ;

and will prove how impartial he can be in his

obfervations upon the whole of the fervice.

He will be a Hotspur, and, for honour's fake,

magnanimoufly quarrel about Gull Island;

and prelenlly, for interefl's fake, he will hufh up

thefe honourable hollilities, and equally pleafe

the army and the Exchange. He will begin a de-

I bate
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bate with caution, and end in a rage, and be

converfant in every fort of temper " proper for

" the difcuffion of pubhc bufinefs." He will

" interpret matters with a fort of nicety,"

and at the fame time be profeflbr of " common
" fenfc." He will fhew his fuperiority of undcr-

flanding, by fpeaking the better on a fubjeft,

becaule he is " totally unacquainted with it."

He will difcover, that the true fuperiority of

man, is in his fills : he will prove (with as much

ability as my Lord Peter did, in the calc of brown

bread), that in bull-bailing is contained the ef-

fence of courage, of refpcdl for antiquity, and

Ihc flabilify of church and ftate. And he will,

in a furprlfing manner, infer the virtues of bulls,

from the refidence of the Staffordfhire militia at

Windfor. He will alfo have flights of language,

fit to follow the " wild, extravagant, and chi-

*' valrous excefs" of his thoughts ; and will

abundantly convince the Houfe, that, to quali-

ties like thefe, the fortunes of this country muft

finally be intruded; and that the one gentle-

man cannot choofe but encourage that " fyftem

" of inifieprefentiition" (Pol. Reg.), the fuccefs

of which has alone been the caufc that the Ex-

Minifler at War is not at this time Chancellor of

the Exchequer.

But
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But it is lime to lead the young Oppofitionitl

to a different view of the conduit that may be

proper for him. The laft example, indeed, which

was fo copioufly detailed for his benefit, may be

more amufing to him, on account of its fingu-

larities ; but the one on which he is now to en-

ter, will fhew him, that he may, with much
advantage, throw a folemnity over his vexation

of Minifters, and that his difcontent may afTume

foraewhat of the grand and loftj'. The former

may be recommended to the briflc talents of

Mr. Kinnaird ; the latter to the flrongcr mind

of Mr. Grey.

Rule 30.

How to be conjtftent hi fp'ite ofyoiirfelf.

Though you may fet out with a firong decla-

ration, as in the Ibrmer example, that you will

*' never hold ambiguous language, or deny what

*' you have faid"

—

Lord Grenville, 051. 1795 ;

yet your conclufion will be different ; for, in-

Itead of allowing your contradi(?tions, you will

inflexibly maintain, that, let your language

have been what it will, you are confiflent in all

things-; and you may boldly aflc Parliament,

*' which two (of your declarations) can be pro-

*' duced, which contradict each other ?"

—

Ditto.

And you may prove your conlificncy in the fol-

lowing manner.
12 If
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If Preliminaries of peace are prefented (o Par-

liament, and you have good reafon to be dif-

pleafed that it was not your office to prefent

them, fiill you may give a folemn pledge, that,

notwithftanding thefe unhappy preliminaries,

and the definitive treaty to which they may lead,

you will fupport the Adminiftration, from the

great and predominant love you bear to your

country.

*' So far from being in oppofition to the mea-
*' fures of his Majefly's prefent Miniflers gene-

•' rally, I now declare, that, fliotild thefe fatal

" preliminaries end in a definitive treaty, I

" fliould be found one of their firmcfi; fupport-

" ers; not fo much from any perfonal regard for

" myfelf, as to that which I muft always have
'•' for the interefls of my country."

—

Lord Grear

ville, 061. 30, 1801.

And, that people may not miflake you, re-

peat with confidence the fame pledge in fuch

words as thefe : " I feel for the members of the

'' prefent Adminiftration every kind of perfonal

" refpc(5t ; but I differ from them moft decidedly

•' in this inftance. Still, I appear not before you

" asaprofefledOppofitionift. IiviUJlrenuoujly and

•' zealou/Iy fu[>port them, after this unfortunate

*' bufinefs is difpofed of, in every adl of firm-

*« nefs
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** nefs and vigour which they may difplay, in

*' repelling thofe efforts, and reprefling ihole

*' principles, which have produced the prefent

*' war."

—

Lord Grmvilh, Nov. 3, 1801.

However, after this bufinefs is difpofed of,

you ma}', if you pleafe, abandon Minifters,

and flill prove yourfelf confident. " "When I

" pledged myfelf to give my fupport to Govern-

*' ment, I did it in a clear and diftindl manner,

*' and I kept my promife as long as I could do it

*' confifiently *. But I felt myfelf in honour bound

" to withdraw that fupport, from the moment
" of the convention wtth RvJJJa ; and flill moie

" from the conclufion of the treaty of Amiens."—-

Lord Grenville, Dec. 15, 1S02.

And you may wind up the whole with faying,

you " have the confolation to think, that you are

" juflified by every principle of confiflency."

And who fhall doubt this ? Indeed, the thing

fpeaks for ilfelf For, if a man promifes his fup-

port to Minifters, after a certain given time, and

if he does all he can to annoy them before that

* " Wlien I declared I would die a bachelor,'' fays Bene-

dick (who was equally anxious with Lord Grenville to main-

tain his " confiftency" in all cafes), " I did not think I

" fliould live till I was married !"

c time
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time comes, it will be difficult to prove him

guilty of a breach of faith. If he is to fupport

Government after a definitive treaty, and if he

oppofes after a convention with Ruffia, which

takes place previoufly to that treaty, how is he

inconfiftent ? And, if he fhould oppofe, after the

definitive treaty itfclf (the period from which his

promifed fupport is to begin), he will ft ill be

excufable, fince he will then be kept in coun-

tenance by his oppofition before it : for, as he

began to oppofe before the time of his promifed

fupport, why fhould he change fides when thai

time really comes, and be inconfifient with him-

felf, for the fake of keeping his own word ?

Befides, no rcafonable perfon will have any

further objciflion, when it is confidered what fa-

crifices the opponent makes, for the fake of his

oppofition. He had promifed his fupport to Mi-

nificTs (when the definitive treaty fhould be con-

cluded) on the nobleft of grounds, " not from

*' any perfonal regard to himfelf, but from that

•' which he muft always have for the interefls of

" his country." And, if a man gives up this

greatefl of all motives ; if, for the fake of thwart-

ing Miniflers, he is content to furrender even the

regard he has " for the interefts of his country ;"

what right has any perfon to call upon him for

fupport.
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fupport, on account of any inferior confidera-

lions ?

The Lord Chancellor was therefore wrong, in

expreffing his regret, Dec. 15, 1802, " that Mi-
" niflcrs had loft the Noble Lord's confidence:'*

for it appears from the Noble Lord's own ftate-

ment, that Minifters had luft his coniidence,

before be promifed that they fhould certainly

have it

Thus, may the young Oppofitionift learn to

prove, that " no two" of his declarations " caa

*' be produced, which contradicl each other."

Thus may he boaft, that he " never holds atn-

" biguous language, or denies what he has once

" faid ;" and flievv, that whatever he fays is con-

fiflent, notvvithflanding what he does.

Rule 31.

How to improve in Confijlency.

In the fame manner, if you have ever pro-

pofed a peace yourfelf with the fame enemy, and

upon terms not at all more advantageous than

thofe you now condemn, you may fave yourfcif

by a convenient difiindlion. " What was it we
" offered to renounce to France ?" faid Mr.

Pitt, Nov. 10, 1797. " In one word, all ive

" kid
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*< had tahn from them. What did this confift of?
•' The valuable, and almolt impregnable ifland

*' of Martinique, various other Weft India pof-

•• feffions, St. Lucia, Tobago, the French part of

" St. Domingo, the fettlenients of Pondichcrry

*' and Chandernagore, all the French fadtories

*' and means of trade in the Eaft Indies ; and the

" iflands of St. Pierre and Miquelon. And, for

* what were thefe renunciations to be made?
*' For peace, and for peace only !"

Therefore, if you are driven to compare the

treaty at Lisle with the preliminaries of 1801,

you may fay, that you " difdain to retraft what

" you have done ; but, that the prefent queftion

" ought to be decided by arguments of higher

" importance, and drawn /row the nature of things

" thenifelves.^'—Lord Grenville, Nov. 3, 1801.

Not fo the future Minifler of this country,

whofe intrepidity has been already proved in fo

many inftances. When he oppofcd the fame

preliminaries, after fubmitting to the fame treaty

of Lifle, he did not fly for refuge to " argu-

" ments drawn from the nature of things them-

" felves." No : he magnaniraoufly confeflcd th^

jnconfiftency, and dcfpifed the confequences. " I

*' admit that I did give my content to the treaty

*' at Lisle; and, if any inconfiikncy cxifts be-

*' tween
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" tween the opinion I then held, and that which

" I now fupport ; let Gentlemen, if they are dif-

** pofed, enjoy all the advantages of fuch an in-

" confiftency."—But to return.

Rule 32.

Precedents of Confifiency.

With the fame " prelervation ofconfiftency,"

you may condemn Minifters in 1803, for hav-

ing fufFered fo much infolence on the part of the

enemy, before they came to a rupture ; although

in 1797, you may have taken credit to yourfelf

for a fimilar forbearance, under provocations of

every fort.

*' The conduit of the enemy, even at the cora-

*' mencement of the negotiation, was fo bad,

" that he would not fully his lips with mentioning

*' iV." The " agreement with the Emperor" (viz.

for fummoning the allies to a congrefs for preli-

minaries) was " ofenly violated^—" They would
" not take into confideration theexifting treaties

" with others, though France itfelf was a party

" and guarantee to them. This was contrary to

" the eftablifhed ufage of all negotiation."

—

" Still his Majefty, anxious for peace, condefcend-

" ed to overlook thefe difficulties, new and unpre-

" cedented as they were." In the very " pafTport

K " which
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" wliich was fent over lor tlie perlbn whom his

" Majefly was to fend to treat, the form was a

" direSl and intentional departure from pofitive

*' agreement, from all decency and eftablifhed

" ciijlom ;" and the whole was without any pur-

pofe " but that of a perfidious detertnination to

" throzv every ohjiacle in the in;ay of peace."—
*' Bafe and unisjorthy wfinuations were alfo thrown
" out in the early correfpondence of the French
" Government againjl the charaBer of the very

" perfon whom his Majefly had chofen to con--

*' du(5t the negotiation," &c.

—

Lord Grenviile,

Nov. 1797.

Doubtlefs the calm contempt of fo much in-

folence, for the fake of peace in 1797, was a

fufficient ground on which to call for the appro-

bation of Parliament. But to allow the fame rea-

fons for the late forbearance of Miniflers would

be wrong ; lor arguments muft now be drawn,

not from a love of peace, which is " inclined to

" overlook difficulties," not from any confider-

ation of the paft practice of the country, but

" from the nature of things themfelves
!''

If the young Oppofitionilt fhould wifh for

any farther illuftration of this fort of parlia-

mentary retreat, he will find a happy inftance

of it in a man of much experience in this way.

When
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When Lord Lanfdowne (179S) had diredllv

charged Miniftcrs with givhig wrong ftatements

of the revenue, and when he was refuted by

Lord Liverpool from the papers on the table, he

very opportunely threw a difcredit on figures as

matters of no confequence. He " called the

" confideration of the Houfe to fomething of

" higher importance ; to pr'mclples, and not to

** pence ; to the conjiitution, and not to arithmetic
;

" becaufe the principles of the Conftitution were
•' not only more important, but more int'elVi-

''gihk!.'!"

Rule 22>-

More Precedents of Conftjiency.

If people are not yet perfnaded that the

marked patience of this country with France in

the proceedings at Lifle, ought to have been no

warrant for Miniftcrs in their late forbearance,

they will doubtlefs be pleafed to fee their opinion

fupported by an additional fpecimen of patience,

drawn from the conducSt of the lafl: Adminiflra-

tion amidfl infults of every kind, under their

own eyes, and in the heart of London itfelf.

We know that thofe who felt " more tenderly

" than others" for the honour of their country,

once faid of Chauvelin and his agents, what

has been lately faid by perfons equally " tender"

K a of
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of the honour of their country, concerning the

Commercial Agents ; viz. that the Government

was criminal in hazarding the fafety of the ccun-

Iry through their refidence among us, &c. The
excufe of Minifters at that time was (it muft be

confeffcd"), that they bore fo long with " Chauve-

" lin's intrigues; his hifolent and Jhameful hsha~

" vioiir" &c, only that they might " avert the

«* war and prcferve the peace,"

—

Duke of Leeds,

Feb. 1794.

It muft alfo be confefled, that this excufe was

accepted with gratitude, and confirmed by one

who, in order to prove beyond a doubt that no

provocations ought to deter a government from

a great and beneficial purpofe, allowed, that

" Chauvelin had left no means of fedudlion or

" corruption untried to efFedt the purpofes which

" thofe who lent him wifhed to accomplifh in

" this country."—" The Government behaved

" with exemplary mildnefs to him, even while it

" was known, from undoubted authority y that he and

" others of his countrymen were employing every

" art and intrigue to wean the affections of the

*' people from their loyalty, and to embroil this

" nation in the fame misfortunes that had rendered

•' France onefcene of devafiation, bloody mifery, and

<' majfacre."—Lord Grenville, Ditto.

However,
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However, if a man fhould happen to find thefe

arguments inconvenient to him, when he wants

to prove that the Commercial Agents ought to

have been earlier difmifled, he may very properly

fet them afide. For if he fhould not be able to

fheWj that the behaviour of the Commercial

Agents was equally bad with Chauvelin ; if,

upon inquiry, he fhould find, thai, however fuf-

picious their appearance might be, they were fo

watched and controlled as to be incapable of

ferious mifchief, and that they had committed no

adts which fhewed, " from undoubted authority,"

that they were embroiling us in " dcvafiation,

" and blood, and milery, and maffacre ;" he will

do wifely to fhut his eyes upon Chauvelin, and

confider the Commercial Agents upon quite ano-

ther ground. For when it is not advifable to

compare one cafe with another, you may always

tell the world, that " the prefcnt queftion ought

*' to be decided by arguments of higher import-

" ance, and drawn from the nature of things

* them/elves.'*

Rule 34.

Ho-jj to oppofe for the Benefit of Voflerity.

If, amidfl your defire of oppofing, you fhould

feel that you are inconvenienced by any pledges

given to Parliament of a contrary condudl ; if,

when the time arrives for that fupport of Mi-

niflers
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nifters which you have indifcreelly promifed and

are determined not to perform, you wifh to fave

your confiftency by a gradual breaking ; account

for your prefent hoflility by the affeclion you

bear to future ages. Therefore, when the Defi-

nitive Treaty comes (from which time you are

expedted to join Minifters, on account of the

*' regard you mufl always have for the interefis

*' of your country"), propofe to addrefs the King

upon it. As a peace made by the King-'s prero-

gative is of courfe not vaUd without your con-

currence, the terms of your addrefs will be, that

*' it is an obligation upon the country to main-

*' tain it inviolable." After this very neceflary

declaration you may add, that you " cannot con-

*' ceal your awful apprehenlions at conlidering

" the fituation which had been the refult of the

" peace" jufl concluded by the King's preroga-

tive. And you may alk the Houfe with all can-

dour, " what objection could pofiibly be urged

" againft pointing out the injurious confcqucnces

" likely to follow" from a peace, which " it is

" the duty of every body to maintain." And if

the Houfe begins to be amazed at this propofal,

and expedts to hear you burfl forth againft the

Minifters, and to call for their difmiflal, fave

your honour by faying, that you have no imme-

diate views in what you propofe. " The objedt

" of what he ftiould fiate was proff>e^ive ; viz.

*' tQ
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" ioC^titxfuture Minijlers from making fuch ano-

" ther peace."

—

Lord Grenvilk, May 1S02.

This diilintflion is as happy as it is conve-

nient, and exhibits that dexterous union of acqui-

efcence and irritation at which none but a great

MASTER can hope to arrive. It is commonly

reckoned fufficient praife if two birds are killed

with one {lone ; by the prefent method you kill

three. You harafs the King ; you alarm the

people ; and you concur in the peace at the fame

time

!

Rule i^-

Hozv to he ohftlnate for the pnhlic JVelfire.

But under any circnmfianccs, whether your

hoftility is diredl or otherwife, pcrfeverance in

attaining your objedl is indifpenlable. There-

fore when you have once fet your mind upon

forcing intelligence from Miniflers which may

diflrefs them, or be unfcafon.ible, or not of a

proper nature to be laid before the Houfe, let

no confideration of irregularity, let no remon-^

Frances from the Houfe, prevail with you to de-

fift from your motion. Thus, if a day in a

followingweek is fixed for difcufling prelimina-

ries of peace, what can be fo natural as to ex-

prets a with for hnmediate hformation " what is

" the nature of the treaty of Badajoz ;—whe-

" ther
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" ther the provifions of the treaty of Madrid, as

*' to the territory of French Guiana, are fuper-

*' feded by the prehminaries," &c. &c.

—

Lord

Grenville, OS. 30, 1801. But if the Houfe

Ihould think otherwife, and fix an immediate

and general reprobation on demands which it

may deem vexatious and premature, the Oppo-

litionifl mufl bear up againft it all, unabafhed

and undifmayed. If one Peer (Lord Pelham)

" deprecates all previous difcuffion as irregular,"

ilill you will perfift. Jf a fecond Peer (Lord

Thurlow) calls to order, you will quickly invent

a diflindion, and fiiffly urge it, and will point

out how " you may, if you pleafe, get rid of the

*' order of the day by a motion."

—

Lord Gren-

ville, Ditto. If a third Peer (Lord Hobart)

*' deprecates at lead the irregularity of the dif-

" cuflion," ohferving, that " it cannot have

*' efcaped your known accuracy," and begging

you to refledl " how you would a6l, if you flood

•' in the lituation of his Majefly's prelent Mi-
" niliers ;"

ftill you will fcorn to recede from

your point. If a fourth Peer (the Lord Chan-

cellor himfelf ) then cenfures your motion in de-

cided terms, ohferving, that " no man in the

" Houfe who had an adequate knowledge and

*' experience of his duty, cpuld countenance

*' fuch a motion ; and that an inllance could

« not be fhewn, in which the produ(ftion of fuch

3
" papers
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•' papers was agreed to :" if he alfo " deprecates

*' the affe£lation of candour, which, in pafling by
** the regular courfe of a motion, puts it to the

•' feelings of any Noble Lord, to obtain the de-

" tired information, and remarks the ill tendency

" of fuch a motion, and the delay of the regular*

" bufinefs of the Houfe by it;" even this will

not drive a thorough-bred Oppofitionitt from hi$

purpofe. You have made your motion, and yoa

will (land to it. If Lord Thurlow fhould again

objc6t, that *' even the motion thus made is

" irregular," he will gain nothing by his obferv-

ation, for you know this already as well as he

can tell you ; but it is not your bufinefs to find

fault with your own motion. Your only care is

to make it pafs in fome fliape or other. Infifl,

therefore, if you fhould bcpuflied upon it, that

*' you can make your motion regular ;« another

'• %vay, by propofing it as an amendment of the

" motion for the order of the day."

—

Lord Gren-

ville. Ditto. If a fifth Peer (Lord Darnley) fhould

then tell you, that " you have already been an-

" fwered much more fairly than you have ever

" been known to anfwer others on firailar occa-

•' fions ;" and if the bufinefs fhould at Icngtli

grow defperate, it may become advilable for

fome friend (Lord Spencer) to ftand up and draw

off the attention of the Houfe for a few minutes.

This is a healing meafure ; and after thii, all

v:''"' L
•

will
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will be quiet and well, till another opportunity

lliall be offered for propofing other motions,

equally well timed, and equally calculated to

promote the welfare of your country, " which

'* you mufl always have at heart."

Thele particulars have been detailed at length,

in order to thew the young Oppofitionift in

what manner to twilt and turn an improper or

an ungracious motion, and to increafe the chances

of its being fomehow accepted. Nor will I con-

ceal, that the good of a Noble Lord in the Lower

Houfe has been particularly in my view. For

on another occafion he declared, that " he did

" not mean to prcfs any queftion on the Noble

" Lord (Haw kefbury) that was unpleafant or

*' inconfiflent with his duty to anfwer."

—

Lord

Temple, Nov, 4, i8oi» And he really did swt Ax:.'i~

accordingly. This forbearance, however, is ma-

nifeftly injudicious, unlefs it is meant only as a

foothing preface to fome determined perfeverancc

that is to follow it. The Noble Lord, it is

hoped, will excufe this hint ; efpecially, as, fince

the event which gave occafion to it, he has very

confiderably improved. Nor indeed can he do

otherwife tham improve, if he only looks to

thofe leffons of unbending patriotifra and inflex-

ible perfevcrance in this part of public duty,

which Ibmc branch or other of his Uluftrious fa-

5 mily
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mily will not fail to aiFord him. Meanwhile, If

the young Oppofitionift wifhes to know how to

adl in fuch cafes, let him proceed in this way.

If he wants to have a definitive treaty debated,

before the treaty itfclf is exchanged; and if on

that account he is to move for papers, &c. let

him begin the bufinefs with a fmooth profeflion,

that " he wilhes to anticipate nothing."

—

Lord

Crcnville, Aprils, iSo2. But he muft adl as

if the profeffion were not made at all ; therefore

he will be fure to add, " I cannot fuppofe there

" can be any unwillingnefs to concur immediately

** in my motion," &c.

—

Ditto.

Thus only can the young Oppofitionift arrive

at a raafterly difcharge of his duty. Mere can-

dour, or at leaft the appearance of it, is too com-

mon a thing to draw much attention ; but to

make an apparent candour and a genuine obfti-

nacy go hand in hand, is the privilege only of a

few.

Rule 36.

How to pijlify Motions for Papers.

The above fpecimens will amply fhew the Op-

pofitionift how he is to move for papers, &c.

;

but he muft alfo have his juftification at hand.

Therefore if it fhould happen that you Iiavc been

heretofore in office, and if you have made your-

L 2 felf
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felf remarkable for furly refufals of papers, Sec,

on the demands of others, ftill your prefcnt right

of calFing for intelligence remains, and is as

good as any man's. You may have faid, indeed,

that motions for papers, &c. " were irregular,"

and that " you wondered any perfon fhould be
" either fo little acquainted with the forms of

" the Houfe, or fo little attentive to the conve-

" nience of Minitlers," as to make fuch motions ;

however, that " you were determined to dQ
" your duty, v.'hatevcr m\ghthe the unaajuain/aiice

*• or mattetit'ion of others," &r. Nay, you may
have gone fo far as to fay, you remembered ii-ith

fUaJ'ure " the just disdain with which you had
** treated applications for intelligence, papers,"

Sec. when it was not convenient to grant them.

—Lord Grenvllh, Dec. 1801. But it is always

in your power to diflinguifh between your own
cafe and that of other men, and to prove the

realonablenefs of the demands you make by ar-

guments drawn " from the nature of things

" themfelvcs ;" befides, a change being made in

cjrcumftances, a change is neceffarily called for

in your mode of proceeding. A man ought to

*' labour in his vocation," whatever it be. If

you have the laudable ambition to difcharge your

duty well, you will, in your charadler of Oppo-

iitionift, be as remarkable for infilling upon pa-

pers, Sec. as you were, when in ofhce, for dlf-

diWihi?
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daitting to grant them ; and furely no reafonable

perfon will quarrel with you for wifhing to be

informed of what you do not know. It is true,

Minit^ers may be on their guard. The watch-

fuhiels of a Lord Chancellor, for inftance, may

difconcert you by a difcovery of your views, and

a declaration that " any Minifter who could per-

•' mit himfelf to be lurprifcd into a communica-
•' tion fuch as had been fo irregularly called for,

*' would adl in a manner highly reprehensible."

'

—

Re^ly to Lord Grenvdlgy AJay 1802.

In this cafe you mifs your objeft, but you

have done all you could to obtain it. On the

other hand, there is a chance of fuccecding ; and

if fo, you have the advantage of inconveniencing

Minifters, and perhaps of difturbing the progrefs

of the public bufinefs, which it is quite patriotic

to do, as the Minifters manage it fo ill.

Rule 37.

How to a/fert auy Thing you pleafe of Miui/lers.

It is hinted above, that you may well afk to

be informed of what you do not know. If Mi-

niliers are flower than you wifh in granting you

fuch intelligence, turn the tables upon them, and

inform them of things which they do not know
themfelves. Let the fubject therefore be, the

fotjdudl of Minifters under the encroachments

of
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of France upon the reft of Europe, and you

may inftru6l Parliament about it as follows :

** The Definitive Treaty was figned in March
" and ratified in June. In the month of Auguft
" France took upon herfelf to regulate and new-
" model the feveral ftates in Europe. As our

" Mhiijiers made no complaint or remonjlrance on
" the occahon, it may be fairly prefumed, that

" they gave their acqutefcence to the encroachments

" of the French."

—

Lord GrenvlUe, No^.k 23,

1802.

And again :
*' Our Miniftcrs viewed the pafT-.

" ing fcene with the greateft indifference. In the

" height of their friendship and pacific difpofition

** to the French, they never made thefmalleft at-

" tempt at complaint or remonflrance for thefe

" daring encroachments, which threatened the

" total fubverfion of the liberties of Europe and
*' of mankind. Inflead of a proper and manly
*' interference, our M\n\{\eTsfunk into a Jiate of

^'ftthmiffion to the will of France ; inftead of the

" laudable refinance of injuftice and oppreffion,

" we fuffcred the mofl abjed humiliation," &c.

—JLorr/ Grenville.

Tobefure, it will happen fomewhat unluckily

for fuch afl'ertions, if it is afterwards found that

pn Ocioher 3, Mr. Merry wrote to Lord Hawkef-

bury
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bury concerning the violation of the Swils Ilbet-

ties, and that in the following week Minifters

adlually remonflrated with the French Govern-

ment. " Lord Hawkefbiiry has received his

" Majefty's commands to communicate through

" M. Otto to the French Government, the fenti-

*' ment of deep regret which has been excited

" in his Majetly's mind by the addrefs of the

" Firft Conful to the Helvetic people," &c. ; and

in conclufion, that Buonaparte mufl alter his

Behaviour if he values at all " the good under-

" flanding which his Majefiy is defirous of pre-

" fervingwith thcGovernment of France."

—

Cor-

refj^otidence with the French Government, No. 17.

And it will be frill more unlucky if it fhould

appear, that at the fame time, 06tober 10, were

drawn up thofe inflru6lions for Mr. Moore which

Mr. Grey cenfurcd, as indifcreellyfpirlted, likely

to precipitate us into hoJliUties, and to take a'lXay

the benefit of the peace almojl asfoon as.we hadgot

it ! All thefe may be unlucky fadls againfl: you ;

but fiill you have your right to charge Minifters

as you do. For though the King's Speech might

have prepared you to fuppofe that there had

been an interference on the part of this country *

;

and

* " In my intercourfe with foreign powers, I have beea

" aduated by a fincere defire for the maintenance of peace.

" It
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and though it may now fully appear, that every

thing was done which ought to have been done,

yet, at the time, you did not know it. You gave

to Parliament the fame intelligence, that is, the

fame want of it, which you had yourfelf ; and

furely no reafonable or moral perfon will require

a man to fpeak otherwife than he knows. The
Minifters therafelves indeed are the only perfons

to blame ; for though they mnfl have known the

contrary of all they heard, they did not fct the

Houfe right about it. The moralifis feem to be

agreed, that he who fufFers a falfehood to go un-

contradiiRed, knowing it to be a falfehood, may
acl worfc than even an ignorant propagator of

the falfehood ; and in the prefent cafe, they cer-

tainly knew that to be falfe which you afferted

for truth, not knowing whether it were true or

not.

In all fuch cafes, therefore, though the fa6l may

be againft you, you have your right o( frefumption

" It is neverthelefs impoffible for rhe to lofe fight of that efta-

" bliflied nnd wife fyftem of policy, bv which the interefls

" of other ilates are couneifled with our own; and I caiimt le

" indifeyent to any material change in their relative condition

•• and ftrength. My conduft will invariably be regulated by

" a due confideration of the aftual fituation of Europe, antt

" by a "watchful folidtude for the permanent welfare of n>)'

•* people."—^/ff^'i Speech, Nov, 3, 1802.

againft
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agalnfl; it, and of withholding a too candid in-

terpretation which may turn out unfounded.

Accordingly, you may alTert freely, whether you

know it or not, that Minlflers have made " no

*' complaint or remonflrance" againft France ;

and therefore that they have " given their con-

" fcnt" to what they never complained of.

It may happen too, that a new Parliament may

be afTembled at the time you thus " give your

*' fupport to Minifiers on account of that regard

" which you muft always bear to the interefts of

" your country." In this cafe, you are lefs

bound to candour than in common times ; be-

caufe it is of more than ufual importance to in-

difpofe the Members to the Government, before

they have time to fet themfelves right by thieir

own obfervation, and to find out who is to be

believed, and who not.

Rule 38.

How to he fuhnijfive.

As it may alio be of confequence to your per-

Ibnal influence, that you fhould fometimes give

the Houfe a notion of how accommodating a

fpirit you are (efpecially if you have any general

imputation againft you of an arrogant or ofFen-

five condudl), you will take forae well-judged

M opportunity
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opportunity of refuting the calumny and efla-

blifhing your proper charader. You may fay

therefore that " it had been your intention to

" fubmit to Parliament your fentiments fviz.

" againft the barbarity of the Slave Trade), had
*' you not been precluded by the Noble Duke
*' (of Clarence) with whom you can have

"no debate!"—Lord Grenville^ July 1800.

Such a declaration as thisraufl be very firiking

to Parliament, from its novelty as well as its ex-

traordinary forbearance ; and the former ftages

of the queftion will go to increafe the force of

it. For you may have Significantly told the

Houfe, that you " will not anticipate the ap-

" proaching debate ; but you trufl you fhall be

*' able to flate to their Lordfliips Jirong and

*' "Weighty reafons, why, as honejt and juft men,

** well-wi/Iiers to their country, they ought to pafs

*' the bill, with which the characSler, honour, and
*' fafety of the country were clofely connected."

—Lord GrenviUe. The expedlation raifed by

fuch a promifc will of courfe be very great ; and

nothing can be more favourable to your prcfcnt

purpofe than to difappoint it all, on account of

the oppofite opinion of a part of the Royal Fa-

mily, " WITH WHOM YOU CAN HAVE NO DE-

** BATE."—For FalftafT had long ago afked,

*' Was it for me to turn upon the Blood Royal ?"

and
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And doubtlefs the fame reverence is proper in

parliamentary fighting. Indeed, the other Peers

may not be of your mind ; they may be hardy

enough to reprobate fuch a difplay of humility,

and to ftand upon a pretence of equality of

right, &c. in that Houfe. But it is proper that

fomebody fhould have jufier notions of the dif-

ferences of ranks and degrees, efpecially in thefe

levelling times. If, therefore, you do at length

enter upon the queftion, notwithftanding the

opinion of the Noble Duke, " with whom yoxt

" CAN HAVE NO DEBATE," you will be carcful

to convince the Houfe that your modefty would

have made you refrain even from the fupport

of the " CHARACTER, HONOUR, AND SAFETY

" OP THE COUNTRY," Were you not abfolutely

driven upon it by the itrong calls, the " agenda

" verba' of that daring man, Lord Thurlow.

This is the proper way of rectifying the com-

mon opinion about you. If people deem you

unufually prefumptuous, fhew them that you

can be unufually fubmiffive : and as, in mecha-

nics, a fpring unduly bent one way is to be drawn

back forcibly to the other fide, in order to find

its true direction in the middle, the fame muft

be your political remedy. There mull be a re-

vulfion in your charader equal to its firft excefs;

and an extreme pride muft be flrongly corredled

M z by
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by an humility to which no other perfon will

fubmit.

But it is impoflible at prefent to enter into all

the particulars of thofe great characters which

the young Oppofitionitt ought chiefly to ftudy ;

it fhall be referved for fome future opportunity

to difplay them more fully. Meanwhile, that

the pupil may not be left wholly without prece-

dents on the minor occafions, a few mifcellaneous

inftances fliall be given him before this part of

the Elements is clofed.

Rule 39.

How tofj^eak on the ijl of A^ril.

If you fhould be feized with a ftrong inclina-

tion to fay fomething to the^ Houfe in the aulpi-

cious month of April, you may exprefs yourfelf

in this manner :
*' I am going to commit a fort

" of impropriety, though 7iol an intentional one"

Mr. Grey, jipril 1802. If you thould write in

any other month what properly belongs to April,

your phrafe may be, " This fafl being eftablifhcd,

" as there is every reafon to fuppofe it iinll be."

—Pol. Reg. Si'pt. 17. And again, the conven-

tion between " America and France is as yet

" unknown to me. This convention, together

with((
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*' with all the evils that iioUl grow out of it, are

"to be attributed to," &c.

—

Pol. Reg. Sept. 24.

Rule 40.

How to/peak after a Difappo'mt7ne}it,

If you cannot get yourfelf made Secretary of

State, you may call the Minifters focindlers.

" He charged the Miniflers with fonielhing hke

" fvvindling."

—

Lord Carlijle, May 5, 1802.

However, it may be proper to difclaim all wifh

of place, notwithftanding difappointments. " I

•' have no feeling fo paltry and contemptible, as

*' a delire of ufurping places of power."

—

Lord

Carlijle, Dec. 1802.

At the fame time you will hint, that a change

would be advifable. " If the tone and fpirit of

*' the country would, under the management of

*' men of more commanding talents, be better

*• fupported, &c. he would certainly wifh to fee

" the government of the country in the hands of

" fuch men."

—

Lord Carli/Ie, Ditto.

You may, indeed, be modeft as to the claffing

of yourfelf among the '' abler men." But when

a man's works are publifhed, he may fpare him-

felf
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ielf other pains ; for every body knows at once

in what clafs he ought to be placed.

Rule 41.

Hoti) to talk ofjour Country,

If a father and Ton have to ftate the effect of

peace upon their country, they may make their

accounts vary in a few particulars, in order to

fhew how faithfully they can repeat things : for

Dr. Paley fays, " that circumftantial variety" is

one of the marks of genuine teftimony. " He
*' lamented that he could not give his confent to

" the preliminaries on the table, becaufe he

" thought them highly humiliating and difgrace-

" ful to this country."

—

Marquis of Buckingham^

Nov. 1 80 1.

** He was happy the peace had taken place,

" though there might not be realbn to rejoice at

*' all the terms of it. The principal event on
*' which it was founded, had given univerfal fa-

" tiifattion in the county of which he was the

*' reprefentative ; and he thought it would be an

" jnjuftice to his conltituents not to flate their

" feelings on the occafion."

—

Lord Temple, 03,

1 80 1. This well accords with the call for peace

by a " vigorous" relation before the peace came.

*' Peace
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*•' Peace was the wifh of every man he fpoke to."

Lord Grenvilkf March 1801.

It accords too with his opinion of the Mini-

flers who were to make the peace that was " the

*' wifh of every man," &c. " I knotv them

*' well; I refpeSi them highly, both for their prin-

" ciples and capacity *
; and have no doubt they

" will choofe the fitteft time and fitteft means to

*' negotiate for peace, and to conclude it."

—

Lord GrenviUe, Ditto.

If there are people who think that this variety

in the tetlimony about one and the fame event,

is fomewhat too ftrong, and if they are tempted

to wonder that a father fhould pay lb little atten-

tion to the feelings of his county, dated by a

fon, they are unreafonable. The fon has faid

what he ought : but if a father does not repre-

fent a county, it cannot be expedted that he

fhould give himfelf any concern about their

feelings.

* Compare Rule 7.

Rule
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Rule 42.

How a Bijhof Jhoidd talk of Peace.

If a Bifhop has a difinclination to peace, he

may prove, in a fummary manner, that no ex-

cufe is wanted for his warlike propenfities. " It

" might feem to require fome apology, that he,

*' a minifler of the Gofpcl, fhould rife to oppofc

*' peace; but his duty to his country was para-
*' MOUNT TO ALL OTHER CONSIDER ATIOKS."

B'ijhop of St. Afaph, Nov. 1801.

It is probable the Bifhop of Arras had this

patriotic excufe in his eye, when he lately de-

clared to a great vifitor, that " the glory of pof-

*' faffing his diocefe with a fenfc of attachment

*' to Buonaparte, was paramount to all
*' OTHER CONSIDERATIONS."

RULE'43,

H01U to have tried Me7i for M'mifters.

If you want to difparage Minifters, and have

no other fault to find with them, fay they are

*' untried men" (Marquis of Buckingham) ; and

that " you can have no confidence in them, be-

*' caufe they are untried" (Lord Temple), Mr.

Pitt may have replied to you indeed, that the

5 fame
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fame objection had once been made to himfelf.

*' In the outfet of his adminiftration, he un-

" derftood it to be held by fome people, that ho

" perfon was entitled to common and ordinary

*' confidence, until he had given proof of his

" having deferved it."
—" But to urge this ftridly

" as an argument, was ftrange indeed : for it

" was abfurd to fay, that a man fhould not have

" any confidence fhewn him in a fituation, be-

" caufe it was new to him; fince that muft be

" applicable to every human creature, whenever

" he entered at firft upon any employment : he
*' muft, at fome time or other, be new in his

" employment," &c. But this is a great multi-

plying of words upon a plain cafe. The " com-
" mon fenfe view" of the queftion (as the future

Minifter of this country loves to call it) is this :

KO MAN OUGHT TO BEGINf TO BE A MINISTER,

Rule 44.

How to live without Minijiers.

Ip you diflike a Miniftry, and people are in-

clined to thank them for their exertions, in time

of danger to the Crown, deny the danger alto-

gether, that you may get rid of their fuppofed

merit. " The Crown never was in danger ; and
'• if it had been, there was a fufficient fhare of

N " loyalty
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" loyalty and good fenfe in the country to defend

" it, zviihout any of their ajlfiance.'"—Mr. Grey,

May iSo'o,

Rule 45.

How to be dijfatisfied •with the Triumphs ofyour

Country.

If the arms of your countrymen are eminently

vi»51orious in one part of the world, you may

hint (though you know the Houfe will not flop

its vote of thanksj, that it might be as well if

Ihey had been employed in fome other. " If it

" were neceffary to fhew our military fkill, cojtld

"no other country Ve found except Egypt? Or
*' might not Portugal have afforded a fufficient

" field for the difplay of Britifh valour ? Was
" not the prefervation of an ancient, faithful,

" and ufeful ally, an object fully as much calcu-

" laled to fupport the glory and to fecure the

*' advantage of the country, as combating a

" French army in a diflant land ?"

—

Mr. Grey,

June 1 80 1.

The young Oppofitionifl may learn from this

fpecimen fometimes to hazard fpeeches of the

moft forlorn nature : indeed, he will not be able

to check the expreffion of the national grati-

tude ; but he may contrive to fpoil the comfort-

able
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able feelings of the Houfe by fuch obfervations.

And this is fome good ; for it is an ancient

maxim in common life, that if j'ou cannot do

worfe, you may, at all events, endeavour to

fret or irritate thofe whom you diflike, or wifb

to injure.

Rule 46.

Hoii) to ohlige the Enemy.

If the enemy feize a country, and, after a pro-

vilional holding, make it an integral part of their

territory, defend them in their ufurpation, and

fay that your own Government has no right to

complain of it. Thus, when France incorpo-

rated Piedmont with itfelf, there was no harm

done ; for " they held it before as a military ar-

" rondi/fement
."—Mr. Grey, 1802. No wonder,

after this, that Buonaparte defends his own am-

bition fo well ! As to the incorporation of Pied-

mont, faid he to Lord Whitworth, it was fo

natural, that " it ought to have been expccSted,"

and therefore you have no right to complain.

And whatever objec^tion fome people may make

to this, as unbecoming an Englithraan, and

hoftile to the interefts of your country, it may

be very fairly indeed upon as good policy, to

have fomebody in Parliament who will allow

himfelf to talk in fuch manner ; for, in all pro-

K 2
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bability, Buonaparte will look upon it as an obli-

gation, and Mr. Grey will have a very good

right to plead his fervices, and to intercede for

his countrj-, if France fhould at any time have

us at her mercy.

Indeed, fuch is my perfuafion of the raerito-

Tious condLi6t recorded in this and the two former

Rules, that it is to be lamented they were not

placed in the body of the Elements, and among

the higher models of patriotifm.

May it be pardoned me to have made this late

acknowledgment, and to charge fuch of the

young members as may be thinking of the beft

method of fhewing their attachment to their

country, to bear in mind thefe happy fpecimens,

and moft of the others coming from the fame

quarter.

Vos exemplaria Greyzz

Nofturna verfate manii, verfate diurnS.

Rule 47.

How to quote Authorities.

The common with in quoting authorities, is to

flrengthen your opinions by thofe of other men.

But there is a way of multiplying teftimonies in

your favour, and of leaving your own credit ex-

4 a6lly
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a£Hy where it was before. If you have influ-

ence with a " Pohtical Regifter," fay fomething

mifchievous, which the Monileur will gladly

copy. Then bid the Political Regitler quote the

Moniteur in fupport of your original opinion.

Say, for inftance, that the Minifiers arc fuch

wretched people, that the continent mufl: be mad

if it has any thing io do with them.

—

Mr. IV.

Then fay that the Monileur adds its authority.

" Not one of its Princes will make a common
" caufe with you."—/?/«^ 1803. This naturally

leads to fome ejaculation, fuch as, " What hands

" aie the interefls of the nation trufted to
!"

And here again the Moniteicr will fupport you

;

for " To what men is the fate of nations fome-

** times committed
!"

This may be farther illufirated by the example

of the King of Sardinia, the abandonment of

whom by England will of courfc terrify the

other Princes of the continent, and make them

keep aloof from all future connexion with us

:

for the future Miniflcr of this country had ex-

claimed, " We have left Sardinia," &c.

—

Pol.

Reg. June 1 1. And the Moniteur foon repeated,

as a matter of courfe, " If England had not left

*' Sardinia^" &e. &c.

There
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There is fomething at once impofing and eafy

in this proceeding : it has the appearance of two
feparate teftimonies, though, in fadl, the two

are but one and the fame; and your own credit

ends where it began-^in your own affirmation ;

which of courfe may be had, for the good of

your country, at any time.

Rule 48.

How to qualify your AJfert'iom.

But fometimes, in quoting on the credit of an

enemy's paper, it will be proper to provide for

an efcape in cafe of falfehood : therefore qualify

it with an ;/; for " your i/^" is ftill, as it was of old,

*' a great peace- maker." "^this charge (from the

" Moniteur) he "wellfounded, what will the world

*' think of us ? What a felfifh and perfidious

" nation muft we be?" &c.

—

June ii. This is

fufficient to fave you in cafe of need : mean-

while, you may fccurely reafon on the event, as

if it were a true one, notwithftanding the ifi

and the confequence may be, that forae perfon

or other, feeing the vehemence with which you

dwell on the fuppofition, may be inclined to

rely on it for a certainty. It does not matter

that you may yourfelf fufpedt it to be falfe ; it

is quite enough if other people take it to be true.

RPLE
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Rule 49.

How to foretd what will come to pafs.

For your own credit, too, you will fometiraes

infift upon the exa6t accomplifhnient of your

predidlions, whatever the event may have been.

If, when the late peace was made known, you

affirmed, that on account of the unexampled

fecrecy which had been oblerved, nobody would

believe the nev»'S, and that the preliminaries bad
*' dropped upon us from the clouds"—this is no

hindrance to your faying, a year or two after,

that, " from the moment you (Lord Hawkef-
" bury) began negotiating with M. Otto, Ifore-

*'faw the refnlt of that negotiatioti

T

—PoL Reg.

June 4.

Rule 50.

How to he accurate.

In order to recommend yourfelf as a politi-

cian, firft commit errors, then correct them

;

then correal your corredlions ; and then add,

that you never advance any thing that is not

fa6i^. " Woronzow is the avowed enemy to

" this country."

—

Pol. Reg. Jug. 6. " In the

** laft Regifter it was flated, that Rufha had

" views
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** views upon Malta, and that Prince Czarto-

' rilky (why not Count Woronzow ?) was de-

" voted to France. From more recent and more

*' authentic intelligence, this ftatement appears to

*^ \i& erroneous ; and it is believed by thofe who
"are well acquainted with that fubjedl, that

" Count Alexander Woronzow is by no means
*' an enemy of England. One fatil may be re-

" garded as <:£'r/rtw ; Ruffia does not difapprove

" of our blockade of the Elbe; and as to the

" Ruffian fhips in the Baltic," &:c. &c.—Po/.

B.eg. Aug 13. But in the next week,

" Ruffia is afraid to fiir with Miniflers fuch

" as we have at prcfent."—Pol. Reg. Sept 3.

The whole of this is tlierefore to be believed, for

" We never advance any thing as fadl, with-

" out the -very hejt authority. We have as good
*' information as any body, and the reader may
'* place perfeB reliance on what we fay," &:c.

—

Po/. Reg. Aug. 7, 1802.

Rule 51.

How to hear with Rebellion and Murder.

If infurreftion burfts out, and maflacres take

place, and if Minifiers apply to Parliament for

immediate mcafurcs againft the offenders, endea-

vour
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vour to delay the proceedings. " While the de-

" tails were withheld" (viz. of the length, and

breadth, and depth of the wound of which

Lord Kilwardcn died), " while the Houfe was

" refiifed time for due confideration, he could

" not reconcile his mind to a vote that fhould

" pledge him to any fpecific meajures."— Mr.

Windham, July 28. It is true, more murders

may be occafioned by the delay : but this ought

not to be regretted ; for the public indignation

may meanwhile be fo raifed againft the fupine-

nefs of Minillers, that they may be turned out;

and when we confider what a blefling fuch an

event mufi be to the country, the prefent lofs of

lives and property ought to be cheerfully fub-

mitted to. " I heartily will:," fays the Doflor

in Peregrine Pickle, " that my dear friend Pallet

" may be murdered in the Baflile ; for his death

^' would convince all the people of Finance

" that they ought to rife up as one man againft

" the tyranny of their government," &c.

Some people perhaps, not attending to this

illuflration, may wonder that "= infurredtions

" and maflacres" are placed in this part of the

Elements, among the minor occurrences : but

if any Gentleman in Oppolition choofes, for his

own fatisfadtion, to conlider " infurre6\ions and
" maflacres" as but trivial matters, it is only to

o pleafe
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pleafe him that they are thus efiimated on the

prefent occafion. I do not write for my own
gratification, but to accommodate the feehngs of

others.

Rule 52.

How to Second an Addrefs.

If you follow the mover of an addrefs, be fure

to fpeak of him, let him be who he will, as a

prodigy of wifdom. " The fpeech of the Noble
" Mover of this addrefs (viz. Marquis of Buck-
" ingham) has added to the difficulty and em-
" barraflment which I naturallyfed" &c.

—

hord

GrenvUle, Se^t. 1799.

It is the invariable cuflom of Mr. Serjeant

Cockcl, when he is to plead after any body, to

obferve, th;it " All that can be fuggefled by hu-

" man ability, has been adduced by his learned

" brother," &c.

Rule 53.

Hoiv to he " content v:ith a little.''*

le your party cannot be inadc, by any con-

trivance, to amount to more than four or five,

try to turn your want of influence into a com-

pliment. •' He and his friends did not under-

" l^and, at leaft they did not exercife, the art of

" dranji-ing
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" drawhig the people after them.''''—Tir . ha'jorawe,

jfiug. 12. This is philofopliicalj and might well

ftrike large majorities with fhame. But even

this is outdone by the inventive genius of* Lord

Stanhope, who having voted alone on a motion

of his own, upon which depended all the fafety

of his country, flruck a medal on the occafion,

and, round his own triumphant buft, wrote

" The glorious minority of 1793."

in feipfo totus teres atque rotundus.

THE END.

S- GosHEl.i , Hrinter,

little Queen Stteet, Holborn.
















